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f PAUL HILL IS CHOSEN FOR NEW LEGION COMMANDER
ASSAILS CLAIM OF iNSANITY IN ROGERS TRIAL

/A ,

C*$*»

PROSECUTOR IS 
BITTER TOWARD 

DEFENSE M0Vr
Pressing Need Girl

Had for Funds
\/;£f * Cited . .1 / • * •

HUSBAND TRIES 
, -MANY PROTESTS

nal C a s e  Is 
, Nearly Ready

fa* Jury
" t  i e iw  H.IH i i .  j ,  -

assistant district attorney 
today. stood before a 
'* 0d flayed a defease 
distorted mind caused 

Bradley R um p to hold 
JteUonalbaAk of Bu-

■‘.fk  A  . 
'Jtetweci) this 
^ s  type IS .that

S .a jmm>an," the 
, Sppcartpg In

for •'the state, sMd._, •
. objections from de- 

the attorney read to the 
sent prospective.members 

TTXa* State Historical assorts.
' " " t o  have been written/ 

defendant.
defense contended there had 

.06  evidence tha t.M rs . Rogers 
th e . concise, well-written letter.

1 District Judge Watson overruled 
.objection .,

Rogers, chief of defense coun- 
•od  husband of' the defendant. 

Hsprd to hi* feet wtth an  ob
jection when the prosecutor thunder*

• fed: .

Fliers Advised 
To Stay Out of 
Shotgun Range

Airplanes that fly so low that 
Windmills turn and livestock get 
scared and run the fat off their 
bodies arc causing farmers to won
der what they can do about it 

Complaints are coming to both 
city and county officers, who can
not do much about the matter. Sev
eral farmers remarked th a t they 
were going to deelare ' open season 
on reckless aviators and try some 
bird shot. "I wouldn’t  use 'a rifle on 
them and I don’t  want Id h u rt any
body, but there planes had better 
stay out of reach of nty shotgun." 
one farmer is quoted as saying.

The rural folk arc not what the 
enthusiastic filers would call "air- 
minded." Most farmers are me
chanically "turned” and Interested 
,ln tfie subject HcHfever, and knqw 
enough to  overlook low flying when 
it  ts fqggy. wtth low "celting." But 
when filers deliberately dtp over a 

ihetfd’ of ta ttle  to *ae them run— 
tlmt is % nag of « different hue. de
cided W

3
t. ”. . . -
......111 r ----------
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UNITY NOTED 
ANNUAL SESSION 
LAST EV EN IN G
Ed Stinson Is Choice; 

of Men for Vice- 
Commander

BRADLEY NAMED 
FOR ADJUTANT!

Lee Harr ah Is Elected 
Chaplain by 

Veterans

Torch Slaver Into Famous Court
m

Papl Hill, of the Hill 
i storefc. _ wan ’.Unanimously

department j * 
made eom-

| mander of life local Kerley-CrOssman 
1 post of the American Legion last night j 
a t the annual meeting for election of

rr

WILL BE USED I
gem w sik m mmauv^B WMiIN EXPERIMENT

r O b
“If spy person- wljo needs money | 

padly takes s  gun and yobs a bank is 
m a y . then aU criminals are craty."

demand tlm t the fury be instruct
ed not to consider that.” Rogers told 
fins court. He was overruled 
| D tttert contended the former Unl- 
»*n*ty eg Texas student :, grades which 
dropped during the last two years a t 
t n  JflStituUon were due to heavy -work 
ou tilde her classes and not because of 
the form of Insanity known as demen
tia praecox. a  disease which an array 
«f alienists had testified had affected 
her reasoning.
'(/■AU the state of Texas wants," the 

utor said. "Is *  lust verdict. If 
WiU be fair and just you cab ren- 

' only one verdict. A> verdict of guil-
L.. cLeo Brewster, defense attorney, op

ened the argument for Mrs. Rogers.
■ He* —---------- <•>— M -v -  " :

Jf,*, w.

ram ps citizens will soon be con
tracting the stop-and-go habit.

Construction of a single stop-signal 
tower a t the intersection of Foster 
avenue and Cuyler street has been be
gun. The lights will be of the stan
dard red. green and amber, such as 
may be seen in Amarillo and many 
other cities.

A threc-unll control system, mount
ed on the Installation now bring plac
ed, has been purchased. Only the one 
unit will be used now, however, since 
the signal system will be used as an  
experiment In handling the heavy 
traffic a t the Intersection.
1’ Traffic m ust be stopped long enough 
for pedestrians to cross the streets, 
and yet not long enough to back np 
traffic on streets a block away. Pe
riods of about 40 seconds will be used 
a t first. These may be changed in- 
stantly a t will.

If it IS decided later to install a more 
complete system of this type, there will 
b e . little difficulty In transferring the 
control equipment to the new city hall 
to  be built.

■Earl Feuccx, torch slayer of his wife, is on trial at the West
chester county courthouse at White Plains. N. Y. (in back- 
irrounrl.) In this buildin# the suits of “Peaches” Browning 

and Leonard Ki|> Rhinelander were heard. Pcacox, radio 
repair man, is alleged to have killed his wife and burned h e r  
body after a quarrel concerning their separation.

JURY SELECTED 
TO TRY PEACOX. 

TORCH SLAYER

officers,
-  At,1 tl;e meeting last night, a  unani- 
mqup spirit was manifested throughout, 
according -to reports of those present.
FoltOTflng the chcfce of the emmander,
Eci Stinson was elected to the position 
of, vice-commander. Mr. Stlnag* Is a  
foreman of the Bnpire Oa* company.
As adJuUrit, the; poet elected John 
Bradley, anid as chaplain. Lee Harrah 
Both <* whom ate farmer# near the 
city. A. Gordon, of Gordon Stores com
pany, was ejected historian.

On Use executive committee were 
elected F. M. Culberson. Dr. R. A. Webb 
Dr. W. Purvtancc. W H. Lang, and C.
E. Gary.

The retiring officers were Frank Cul
berson, commander;' C. R  Cary, ad
ju tant; and Lie Rev. Torn Brabham, 
chaplain. '

Plans were dl-cussed for a band pro
gram within the next tliree weeks, for 
the benefit of the bandmen. Proceeds 
from the concert \ , .’l be, used to buy 
new uniform* for the bandmen Further 
plans will be announced la trr

Water Storage Is 
Being Enlarge*1

Work is going forward concurrently 
upon the erection of the city's n r -  
wafer • forage . Both the underground 
rtorse- end the elevated tank are get
ting the attention of the crew.

T h- underground tank will hold'
'tooon — lions and will add materially (
to the reserve supply The elevated tow- I In the saute crash In which she was 
-r hw; been carried to  its required j killed. -Earl Black. Panhandle, also was

BIDS UPON PAVING HANGERS NAME 
■  DOCUMENT OF

GREAT VALUE
ARE ASKED BY 

CITY
Contract Will Be Let! 

on New Project 
Sept, 28

j on Pampa’s newest paving pro-
; Ject. made pcnrlblc by the recent bond 

election, will be opened by the city 
commission Sept. 28 at #:30 a. m. 
Plans and specifications for the pro- 

! lect are obtainable at the office of A. H. 
j  Doucette, city engineer.

Approximate quantities involved Id 
I the contract to be let are: 

pRving. 85.000 square yards.
Concrete holders, 2,809 feet,

; Combined curb and gutter,82,000 feet. 
Excavation, 32.500 cubic yards. 
Rainforcing steel. 7.850 pounds. i 
structural excavation. 300 cubic yards 
Proposals will be considered on brick, 

reinforced‘concrete and Vlbrollthic con
crete T l f  commission eveerves the 
right to reject any or all bids.

Copside ublo time Is required to ad
vertise for bids and carry out prelim- j

then depend largely upon tin  leather. 
I t Is planned not to tear up street* rar 
tn advance of actual paving to run 
curb and gutter. H ie new project will 
extend the benefits of paving Into near
ly every portion of the city, and will 
include all paring which recently was 
naked In petitions.

Arrest Is Expected 
Be Made . ' Soon 

by Hamer

t o

HAMLIN MAN
APPOINTEDIS

CUDS WIN!
riTTXBLRGH. Sept. 18. i/ri~  

rtttsburgh last its last hope far the 
National league pennant today 
when the Pirates lost to Boston 5 
So 4. in the first game of a dfible- 
heider. The Pirates’ d rf” ' l m  
enough to assure Chit ago U t 
league flag.

Upham Funeral in
Panhandle Today

( 'Funeral services were to be held at 
2:30 o'clock this afternoon in Panhan
dle for Miss Rowena Upham. whg was 
killed Monday afternoon in an auto
mobile accident near Portales, N. M.

rr
Ruth Dewey Groves 
Writes New Story 
For Daily News <

La

r-(

R uth Dewey Groves, whose "Rich 
Girl" and “High Flight’; 

widely acclaimed. Is the author 
: new serial. “The Innocent 

Cheat,” w h ic h  
M arts soon in The 
P a m p a  D a ily  

[.News,
\  “The Innocent 
Cheat" i s  t h e  
story of a beau
tiful orphan girl 
who .became the 
pawn of a . daring 
crook, la  ;4  clever 
plot to swindle 
an aged milllon- 
»fre, .

t t 3t t  a swlft- 
of intrigue, romance and 

written by an author who 
become «u outstanding fa- 

nong newspaper readers.

a t t e n d  f u n e r a l
Mrs. E. W. Hogan and Mr* 

were In Panhandle Mon- 
m oon to attend funeral ser- 
r John Holmes, slain district 

of the »*th district .

’ WHITE PLAINS. N. Y.. Sept. 18. IT) 
—A Jury of married men and widowers 
most of them middle-aged ami many 
of them fpthers of  ̂daughters, wf'l r 
Earl Francis Peacox. for the killin'’ of 
his; 20-year-okt wife, Dorothy.

Premedltation.proef of which is ne
cessary to support the frst degree mur
der charge against the 2Uyear-old radio 
mechanic, was Indicated as l lv  k'ynote 
of th e  opening,statement rX the prose
cutor.

h- i-hth and the tank Is being assembl
ed. Completion of both jobs Is expected 
bv O ct/ 15. , - • j ' • «

M  some lb ter date It is expected that 
’• old elevated tank’ will be moved 

from i’s present location In the center 
, 1 he city to sonic point where it will 
’" ''te r  r-rve to equalize pressure and 
will be less unsightly.

Policeman Hurt 
When He Drops 
Pistol Monday

Claude Roper, city policeman for 
1 1-2 months, sustained a severe 
factal injury Monday a t Erick. Okla, 
when his pistol was accidentally 
Hscharged. The bullet entered the 
jnw near the chin and ranged along 
the neck, stopping behind"and below 
an ear The gun fired when it was 
dropped upon the running board of 
a car.

I t was regarded as remarkable 
tha t tlie injury was not dan^prous. 
Roper will be in a/nospital for only 
a few days unless there arc com
plications. He Is only 24 years old. 
but has been an officer for more 
than 3 years. He had so rted  to 
Sayre. Okla.. to return with Mrs. 
Roger. j

LhUeton to Have 
Food Sale Soon 

School Benefit

Street Machine 
Is Given ’Test

as
Funds for the purchase of playground 

equipment, a  piano, and a  phonograph 
for the school at Laketon will be raised. 
In part, through a cooked food sale to

Defense counsel announced Pcacox 
would stick ""to hfv confession of the I 
killing and subsequent attempt to burn { 
his wife’s body, but, would resist, efofrts be held Saturday. AU Laketon stores, 
of the state to prove the crime was plan i it mas Announced, will cooperate In sell 
ned. ( e  ing pies, cakes, home-canned fruits,i,

THE WEATHER VANE

coOr.try butter, and fruits.
Laketon hasa new school building 

odder construction, and provisions made
_____ for an ample phy-gsfeund. Patrons x t

WEST TEXAS: Partly cloudy tonight i  <■*»« school who will conduct the benefit 
and Thursday: warmer in north portion

OKLAHOMA. Partly cloudy tonight 
and Thursday: somewhat warmer 
Thursday. '

—AND A SMILE
CHICAGO (/Py—Oeorge Ade is tn a 

hospital with a fractured arm. He step
ped from a shower bath -a t a  pair club 
to answer the telephone and slipped on 
a flight of stairs.

I

ssle hope to have 
[equipped for public enb

illdlng well

BODY SENT TO OKLAHOMA

The body of Mrs. OUle Wheat, who 
died Saturday a t her home northeast 
of LePors. yesterday was sent-to Dun
can. Okfe. for funeral services and bur
ial. Arrangements were made by Steph
enson's funeral chapel of this city,

fatally injured; Mrs. Earl Black, seri
ously hurt; gnd George Crossman, Pan
handle automobile dealer, was badly, 
though not dangerously cut and bruised

George Crossman is • a  son of Mrs.
Alice Crossman of this city and , a 
brother of Mrs. H. E. Saunders, Mrs.
W F. Qilchrist. and Paul Crossman, 
also of Pampa He and Miss Upham 
were reported to have been engaged to 
be married.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Saunders. Mr. and 
Mrs. H. E. Saunders, and Dr. and Mrs.
J. V. McCalltstcr are in Panhandle to 
attend the funeral service. Oeorge 
Crossman was carried there in an am
bulance following tlie accident. Mrs.
Black, more seriously injyred. was 
placed In sn  Amarillo hospital. Ar
rangements for Mr Black’s funeral 
were not known here todajf.

Stop Sign Halts
Accident Epidemic

Since a  "stop” sign has been place 
a t the intersection of S. Russell an.l 
W Atchlnaon streets the percentage 
of accidents a t  th a t comer has been 
cut down to  nothing.

The corner of Russell and Atclunson 
was the scene of many accidents, none 
of them serious till the sign was In
stalled about a  month ago. According 
to the police department, as many as 
three accidents happened In one dag. |> 
l a  two days there were three crashes, 
besides others not serious enough to  be jthe W. T. C. C. with local officials. I t 
reported to  the department. Since the . Is expected th a t many change* will 
sign was placed there have been no j be made in the program of the or- 
collisions a t the street intersection, ganiahtlon for the coming year.

Huge Damage is.
• Done by Forest 

Fires in West
VENTURA. Cal.. Sept. 18. i n v r h c  

most dlsasterous fire In Ventura routt- 
ty's history was surrenderin': reluctant
ly today, leaving 25,000 acre-, black-ned
In the triangular mountainous oil field -___
section bounded by Venture and Bants bpfore “ *  «**“ « »  *
"aula. Damage stood at between 53.000.-

Clem Calhoun Changed 
to 84th District' 

by Moody
BORGCR. Sept.

Rangerr, -ro t here 
the slaying ef Join 
district, attorney B 
reonly, spid today 
l heir porecssloa aa 
( taiiUpting alleged pubKe
cor piracy Ui
Id Barger am 
They were re.*«fO» r*
dec Ilmen ', bat R «M  I 
arrest might be made s 
This announcement MM

lien of an assertion by RAniar Cap
tain Frank Hamer tha t h e  ktdhr th e  
motive fur the saaasBtBdlWh .of the 
attorney. He likewise refuatd to am 
plify his statement. ■ ■ \  >

Shortly after the proseeutor was shot 
at. his home the thedry was advaaOsd 
by some officers th a t hU u a f im t  «f- 
forts to rid this county at its  towRiw 
elements might have led to his am - 
bushment and slaying last - Friday 
night.

I t remained ancertaln hare today aa 
to whether a special grand. Jury would 
be called in Amarillo to Investigate p  
number of liquor cases In Borgdr Us 
whteh the slain attorney had much in 
formation Assistant Untied stptea 
district attorney Ale* Mppd snnouce- 
ed yesterday that unless a  special grand 
jury was railed. It was Ukety 14 eaasa 
Holme was to help prosecute would

000 and *3,500.000. and onr (Fath was 
laid to the fire. -.

Flames still raged near Santa Paula, 
in Wheeler canyon. Canada Larga, at 
the head of Santa Paula canyon, and 
In rcveral smaller canyons near Oie E.
L. f>ih ny ma:islon at Ferndale. where 
the blaze started two days ago from a 
broken high tension wire.

Four hundred men were concentrat
ing their efforts In Wheeler and ad
jacent canyons. and. county fire war
dens wrte hopeful the names would be 
placed under C-sitrol barring unfwbseen
shifts of wind. Property destroyed in -1Uke ch*r** tomorrow. Governor 1

rourt. • *
Hollowing the example of the B 

Rotary club tn endorsing the wsi 
Texas Rangers herepthd Bld$ti Cl 
ber of Commerce directors m et 
night and offered 
to the state officers - . t l .

AUBTIN. Sept. 18. m —Olma Cal
houn of Hamlin, district attorney of 
the 104th d istrict nas been appointed 
by Governor Moody to go to Barger 
and take charge of prosecutions there 
and to perform the duties of the office 
left vacant by the assassination of Dis
trict Attorney John A. Holmes. H* will

Th city's new 14-foot street main- 
talner ts being given a good test since 
the recent heavy rains.

Lack of prrper equipment in the past 
has made street maintenance difficult 
particularly because the streets could 
not be worked before they dried to flint 
like hardness.

Addition of the new machine togeth
er with closer Inspection and repair of 
minor holes and ruts, !; expee'ed to 
add to the efficiency of fh ' department. 
The city has many mllr r dirt streets 
despite its extensive pa- -■ program.

Andy Bourlar.d to
Arr've in City

‘ President Ar.dy Bourland of the 
W ist Texts Chamber of Commerce, 
and Otedv Shipp, acting secretary, 
were to T "rive in Pampa this afternoon. 
They I'M not arrived when this paper 
went to press, but were expected at 
anv ime

Ur. Bourland and M r.. Shipp were 
expected to talk over plans concerning

eluded 128 oil rigs outside the main sald 
Ventura avenue field, which was hot Calhoun was formerly county atteka
touched.

Many Cars Abandoned
Scores of home were burned, along 

with scattered oil field equipmCnt.-and 
many automobiles abandoned on Im
passable roads by fleeing residents were 
lost, rtvc small school buildings were 
loonsmned. ....»,1 j , .

Two hundred and fifty persons chief
ly oU.field workers and thslr families 
were homeless. Houses In the path of 
the flames In many Instances were 
erased from the landscape, with only 
ashes remaining. At other points por
tions of homes still were standing.

Eleven oil companies suffered the 
most severe losses. The Capital Crude 
Oil company, wtth 30 oil rigs' burned, 
was hardest lilt. Pan-American was 
the second biggest loser, with !•  rigs 
destroyed. Eighty other derricks burn

ish were owned by the Union Oil com- 
pany, Wheeler Canyon OU company, 
cl«ll forma-Ventura OR company. Con
tinental Oil company Metro-Grande 
OU company, Batata Paula 91] com. 
pany. jtojwmid OU ronmany. sts«r CHI 
company and Oja! Oil company.

PORTLAND. Ore., Bept. is  « y -  
Stevenson, town of 800 Inhabitants 30 
miles northeast of here on the Wash
ington bank of the Columbia river, was 
the center of forest fire activity in the 
Pacific Northwest today.

ney o f  Reeves county, assistant dis
trict attorney of El Paso county, I 
district attorney of the 39th dlsti 
He has had 10 years experience a*
prosecutor.

REV. TODD PUTS 
RESIGNATION IN 
DEACONS' HANDS

The official board, c* the F irst Chris
tian church wUl meet bi regular ses
sion at •' o’clock th is evening in  the 
church auditorium.

Among the matters to be 1 
Is the resignation of the i h t W i  
Rev James Todd. Jr. Rev. Todd 1 
did not divulge h is, plans, bu t SR 
had several propositions In view .: 
in his fifth year with the 1

BOY 18 KEK
STATE

Oscar Pope, 16 years old, m s  glese 
an Indeterminate fV ^m er Until he 
becomes 31 yean  of age; to  the state 
reform school a t  QatesvtUe. He wee 
ceirvicted of forgery. '

The boy had been sent to  the refargM- 
tory on simtli 
ago. and was 1 
templed to pass a  forged Cheek .for 
337.1* on A. A. Tiem*n to th e  J . f  
Penny store

v d  ■
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MOT1CC TO THK PUBLIC
reflection upon the 

standing, or reputation of 
dual. firm, concern, or cor- 

may appear In the col- 
pa Dally News will 

when called to the 
I Is not the tn- 
■ to Injure anv 

at Ion ana 
_ , when w arrant- 

.  as was the wrong- 
published reference or article.
,___j will be ma
E prominently 
published refe

^F A M PA  s c h o o l s  a r e
ONE OF HER PRIME AS
SETS—and comprise a public 
activity which the district can
not, afford to neglect. While 
it may seem to some that a 
very large fleet of buses is re
quired to bring the children t® 
t h e  excellent schools in the 
city, a large enrollment is not 
different from a small one in 
many respects.

•  *  •
There should be a teacher for 

every 80 or 40 pupils— in fact 
must be if the school’s affilia
tion is to be held up to stand
ard. Every such group neces
sitates a classroom, of course. 
The buses cannot be too crowd
ed without discomfort and 
dbtoger. There is no choice 
Itft'to trustees insofar as mini- 
muni requirements is concern
ed.

« * •
' Free schooling, as we call it, 

is about the only tangible bene
fit which is bestowed upon its 
juveniles by the state, and the 
state by so doing best safe
guards i ts  perpetuity and its 

, ow»’ efficiency. Texas must 
spend more upon its educa
tional B ystem  for the same rea
son $hat the Pampa Indepen-

An investigation of the acts 
>f manufacturers of war 
'laterials is not out of place, 

it will help to define the pro- 
°r and legitimate activity 

along this line, and will tend to 
no* ent meddling in inter

national affairs. Bringing of 
pressure to bear upon govern
ment officials, and proper rep- 
• 'Mentation of the army and 
uivy in the policy making of 
hr nation, are essential to 
afety, of course. In fact, the 

aviation branch is going to 
’ave to work long and dili- 
icr tjy to secure separate stn- 
tis. Airplane corporations, 

ui’less they merge with war 
munition man*u f a c t u r i  ng  
groups, may be expected 10 
exert much of this !uf!ucn?e. 
Development of aviation, wfih 
demonstration of its possibili
ties, is certain to be the most 
effective proof that it should 
be recognized as a federal de
partment.

THE ENGLISH LANGUAGE 
is growing at the rate of a 
new, recognized word every 
24 hours. This rate of devel
opment is likely to confound 
‘hose teachers of English who 
urge their pupils notto “be not 
the first by whom the new is 
tried, nor yet the last to lay 
the old aside.”

* •  •
But language is a living 

thing, while age-proved words 
are apt to be the possession of 
the people long before they are 
accepted by textbook writers. 
Slang is the strength of a 
literature in some instances, al
though when it is current it is 
likely to be barred from accep
table theme usage.

• *  *

Muck slang however, is like 
jazz music or popular songs; 
it is on every tongue one year 
and "worn out” the next. Bui 
some expressions live on and 
:oi.. the family of decent words 
in Webster, while others slow
ly return to favor as creditable 
authors adopt them. The 
study of words and idioms gets 
close to the thought, ambitions, 
ideals, and emotions of a peo
ple.

old gracefully if nature would pendent 
cooperate a little bettbr'’. *

•  •  *
It’s a funny world when a 

man can call his wife goofy 
| slid get away with it.

• * •
Kisses overtax the heart and 

shorten life by three minutes 
each, opines the Lubbock Ava 
lanche. And those addicted to 
osculation will ask what is 
longevity of that kind worth, 
anyway.

•  * a
Airplanes are going to be 

equipped with rubber landing 
gear. And we pedestrians 
will have to dodge just so 
many more bounces.

* * *
They are able to make dia

monds out of sugar in labora
tories. Our first associating of 
the two subjects came during 
the war when we were vainly 
trying to sweeten coffee with 
molasses.

- 5  w i n k l e s ;

More aboi t̂ this business 
about airplanes firing low : A 
farmer swears a big shin flew 
fo close to his windmill the 
other day that the wheel start
ed turning furiously and nump- 
ed a barrel of water before it 
stopped.

- • •
______ , ___ r______ Judjring from some of the

___ school district is increas- holes which develop about the
ihg its facilities and payroll— e>ty in this swampish weather,

tn its internal and 
foreign affaira” and including 
Palestine within its stipulated 
boundaries.

But in 1917, Htill at war, 
England made a bid for the 
support of Jews all over the 
world when Balfour publicly 
promised them a national home 

Palestine. The League of 
Nations later granted her a 
T*»l->-Mn« mandate providing 
for British co-operation with 

Zionist movement in Jew
ish colonization. In the last 
10 years the Jewish population 
has tripled and there are now 
about 150,000 Jews in Pales
tine. Agriculture has be^n 
developed and with schools, 
hospitals and other systems 
the foundation of a Jewish 
nation has been laid.

Nevertheless, this Jewish 
colony h»s been planted in the 
midst of a land of hostile 
Arabs, whose bitterness at the 
British repudiation increased 
as the Jews spread out. The 
Arabs fear the day when the 
Jew may have a majority of 
the population and edge them 
out of the territory they have 
occupied for many centuries. 
They demand revocation of the 
Balfour proclamation, restric
tion of Jewish immigration and 
establishment of a representa
tive government.

The Zionist, meanwhile, pro
test that the British have failed 
1o support the colonization 
movement with any enthusiasm 
and have limited immigration 

They accuse the 
recent British administration 
in Palestine of openly favoring 
the Arabs and protect bitterly 
because adequate precautions 
were not taken to save them 
from the recent massacres.

England appears to have her 
eye primarily on the rich oil 
fo lds of Mosul, where Ameri 
can oil companies have a 25 
oaf f«nt interest. The pro
posed pipe line system from 
*hese fields to the Mediterra- 
•vnnn would go through the 
French mandate of Syria if it 
took the shortest course, but
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e Has a New “DictatorIndications Are T h a t  R

WEWS P6F*vrCM«:~ MUJ50UWI AGAIN PROOP FATHER A5 
r s  FIF'tt CHILD!’~* (lATfW 13)-**D0CE RESIGNS 

SEVEN IMPORTANT CABINET POSITIONS!? 1 v"—’

growth. The cry against in
creasing appropriations for 
"higher education is as ridicu- 
loiis as opposition would be to 
caring for Pampa’s mounting 
senom enrollment. As long as 
expenditures are kept in pro
portion to growth, criticism is 
misplaced. And if taxes do 
ffot Increase the state income in 
pt<g?6rtion, taxable values 
ate being overlooked. Growth 
qsimlly takes care of the in
creased expenses it imposes. 
Were it not , so Gray county 
would be hard hit indeed. 
But as it is, this school district
Is ohe of the richest in Texas 
•* -----------

THE RIGHT OF WAP 
MATERIAL MANUFACTUB 
ERS to propagandize meetings 
concerning disarmament is 
claimed by a number of news
papers. It is pointed out that 
pacifists have been following 
Amillik tactics for years, and 
that the advocates of a larger 
ifilvy should have the same 
jW jvH egc . v

The point ia well taken as it 
applies to naval partizana ami 
those interested in keeping the 
country’s defenses up to a safe 
status. But insofar as war 
mpnition manufacturers are 
concerned, wartime experience 
ehowed that many of the big 
company executives had no 
thought for human lives, but 
billy for profits. The activities 
o f firms who are interested in 
#ar, or at least preparation 
for war, for the reason that 
such activity means contracts 
and profits, should be subject 
to the closest scrutiny. A par
allel instance is that of the 
brewers in seeking to bring 
afboot a return of their former
ly lucrative manufacture. 
Bven the latter have their 
rights, but bribery and mis- 
representHtion are not among

■ T " "  W 3 ”

we need a street-inspector-of- 
holes and a repair man thereof. * • •

Recently a man killed him
self because he considered 
himself a failure. Come to 
think of it, we don’t know any
body even remotely likely to 
do the same thing.

• •  •
Lots of people would grow

^BY RODNEY DUTCHJ5R 
WASHINGTON —  S i n c e t h e  
temporary cessation of blood
shed in Palestine, the back
ground of the- conflict has be
gun to piece itself together.

The recent visit of a delega
tion of Arabs to Secretary of 
State Stimson especially has 
focused attention on the deep- 
seated forces at work, forces 
which appear toq formidable Mnreeson»b1v. 
to allow any forecast of a 
near-future solution of the 
Palestine problem.

War-time expediency and 
■lostwar acquisitiveness have 
produced a situation where 
Jews and Arabs are found hat
ing each other and where both 
have some ground for com
plaint against the British. The 
.'.omplications seem due to the 
fact that Britain has in past 
t;me promised Palestine both 
to the Arabs and the Jews ai\d 
meanwhile has sought to attain
certain definite ends of her l k-vh mv »nuiw« iu »™ . >>ui 
own. She has been unwilling * he British want the pipe line 
to repudiate either set of pro- to run opt through Iraq and 
mises and has tried unsuccess- Palestine under her own con- 
fully to keep peace while play- dol
ing ball with both sides. ---------- +

Promised an Arab State J R
After Turkey entered the 

war the British began to 
. pread revolt among the Araba^ 
under her control. They ap
pear to have promised King | 

j  Husseinfi ruler of the H edjaz! 
and leader of the Arab move-1 
ment, that they would recog
nize the independence of 
Arabs settled over a wide 
area, including • Palestine, 
where the population was at 
lease five-sixths Arab. So the 
Arabs revolted against the 
Turks in 1916 and joyously 
aided the British conquest.

The Arab delegation to 
Washington quoted the first 
article of the British-Arab 
agreement, binding Britain to 
“help in the formation of an 
Arab Empire competely inde-

OUT OUR WAY

Druggists
STORES

Stores”

P hones 1*
Stores No. 1. 635 ; No. 
— ■ ■ ■ - mim T M E  NNORRV W A R T -

FRECKLES
and Hie

FRIENDS

Oscar Isn’t 
Very

Encouraging

NO FOOUA6, O S S lt-  \»UAT DO 
VtX) TUlMU. OF AKG vaQlTlNS A 
0OOK. Otf W-V E% P6.B<tNCtS ?  
ALL 1 MGfcO A COOPvJt OF 
LEAD PGNC1LS AND VIWO 
kNCNJS BUT M4UAT l  
AMOUT

AfcAkfc A 
FOCTUNG

AAY POP UNCNIS OF a  MAN CA/aE 
TP 7UIS Tt»*lN TUltffy NtAftS ASO vlfTW 
ONLy A OIV>E»  ME 9006uT a  CAN op SUOG 
8LACIZIN6 Art' A VMOOOfcN BOX. AN'
sta b tc d OFF AS BOOT-BLA^k
AFTta GETTING

B O O S u tSOF
TICKON

a n d  niwat d o  
YOU *T»|NK THAT 

/VtAN’S  'N O R IK  

TO-DAY 1

MOM’N
POP

Amy 
a Reason

Cowan

Has

-
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No Peace Between 
’ Russia and China 

Seen by Observers
If firaws Are Half as Sweet-

7'

•4

\  4

d

MOSCOW. Sept 18 WP)-Pr(», ct-
for peace in , the controversy between 
Russia and C^iina in M ii >i >•-.» :>i,» 
ed today, after many attempts a t ne
gotiations and rxchant; '■ cl n..,e<>, in 
h r  even less bright than a* the '■ogi«- 
nlng of the dispute over the Chinese 
eastern railway seizure.

There has been no diminution of 
border raids by Chinese soldiers, aid
ed by white guards, along the Slbcr- 
fan-M anchurtan frontier.

81* different attacks by Chinese on 
Soviet sou were reported today from 
the Russian centers of Chita. K ha
barovsk and Vladivostok.

Funs Won’t Believe 
-r -.Series Ticket* Sold
PHILADELPHIA Sept. 18. lf)~ A m  

request now for world series tickets for 
UkuAtWotica-cubs .tussle la fust so 
much fodder far th e . old sugar barrel 
Officials of the Philadelphia club keep 
announcing loudly all tickets are gone, 
but hopeful fane keep an mailing re
w es ts  for reservations.

"Rot a  chance now.” said Secretary 
Sohroeder as he directed an extra 
helper to drop another batch of orders 
into the old sugar barrel a t the end of 
a  20-foot table.” ”We were oversub
scribed m ore,than  twice our capacity 
*  few hours after opening for business 
Monday." ..

S u n d o w n
S t o r ie s

T urning the C l’eV 
By Mary G raham  Bonner

The little black clock, with its white 
face and (lull block hands, litr! stood 
on top of Sic desk In the back hall for 
many years, and for many years It 
had not run. »

The' hands pointed to the fact that 
at a certain 7 o’clock years and years 
before It had stopped. But It was such 

ia pretty, quaint little clock th a t it was 
a favorite even if It couldn't keep 
lime. ^

j It was lafe one evening when Peggy, 
who was 5 had gone to bed and Vohn 
her brother, three years older, was 
nbout to go that he suddenly noticed 
the little black clock grinning Its 
hands were stretched*nut No longer
did they point to 7 o’clock.”

"Hello, hello, hello.” came a  whlspe 
from the black clock. John wont anti 
shod before It.

"D'd you sneak, by any chance?” h 
asked.

“I  certainly did. I ’ve been watting

for ages and ages for you to notice me 
a t bedtime. Do you want to com- 
with me? You msy call Peggy if you 
like. But, mind you. no one else! No 
one else may share my secret."

"You have a secret?” John asked 
"Then that's what makes you look r 
nice—why we all like you."

"Of oourse. I've a recret,” said *h* 
little black clock. '“Oet Peggy first and 
111 tell you.”

John went and quietly woke P e w  
The rest of the family was down
stairs.
I “Years and years ago I decided IV 
stop telling the ordinary time," the 
little black clock explained, " i was al 

i lowed to use some magic which let 
jme turn myself backward or forwa- 
I to any time a t all except the correct 
jtlme. 8o for the rest of the world T 
seem to be 7 o'clock. Cornel We must 
be off. How far shall I turn back to-1 
night?"

'Oh, when the Indians used to own | 
the country," said John.

“All right. The Indians It shall be ! 
then.”

Bo the clqpk turned 'round and 
round and^round  until the wh !«• 

scene changed and It was several hun
dred years earlier—and they were at 
an Indian tepee.

FARM AND RANCH
S t o o l s  a n d  m a .

CHINERY 
Skellytown, Texas 
Thursday, Sept. 26

Hei»ry Schafer quits the 
ranch Tinri a ltm  this tremen
dous sale. More than $50,000 
worth df Farm and Ranch 
tools. Much of the Machinery 
and equipment in this offering 
is leas tnhn two years old and 
is in alqiost new condition. 
How to Reach Skellytown, Tex 
LOCATION— 5 miles north of 
White Deer; 50 miles north
east of Amarillo; or 16 miles 
southeast of Borger, Texas, on 
the Santa Fe railroad.
... RIG FREE BARBECUE

chinery and Tool*
5 Hart-Parr Tractors.
I) Altman Taylor Trac-

• VW#v R V % rr  Tug ■ ■ \ r t i V — l
Prett; U c.\l*jH W y, ,*bove. was; chosen to represent southern 
( -ilitot nip 4.grap* crop-as maid of honor to the qtieen of agri
culture at the.annual Lbe Angeles county Yjftf-iT P  
:hc grapes taste half as sweet as Miss Barry looks 
must be SWELL grapes!

omona. If | 
well, they

Drill
1 — 16

r Rumley Tractor 
»n Tractor.

ole Emerson Wheat

J R
2 — 22-4'
1— SO 6 

tor.
1— 30
1—  F.
2—  16 

rills
Hole Farmer’s Favorite 

|K Wheaf Drill.
2— 16 Hole International

Wheat Drill;
2— 15 Foot Cut Holt Combines.
1—  20 Foot Cut Holt Combine
2—  10 Foot Emerson Tandem 

Discs.
2— 10 Root International Tam- 

dun Discs.
1— 36-inch Altmah-Talor Sepa

rator.
1— Marmon Automobile.
1 —  Chevrolet Truck.
2—  Model T Ford Trucks.

Seen and Heard
•It would be well, I believe, for all 

of u», as we do our fall flower-plant
ing, to give a thought to the annual 
convention of the Seventh district 
Federation of Women's club, bringing 
several hundred women to Pam pa next 
spring. Bulbs planted now would be In 
bloom In April when the convention 
is held, and the flowrrs not only would 
add Immensely to the attracUveneas of 
the city, but they would be useful hi 
decorating for the social gatherings 
Incident to the meeting"—Mrs. C. T. 
Hunkapillar. a t a recent meeting of the 
Council of Cluba.

One young lady, ebeerfully—"Day by 
day. I  grow fatter and fatter.”

Second young lady, in same tone— 
"At that, you're lucky. I don’t  watt for 
day. but grow fatter and fatter the 
clock around.” -----*rH

Pau-lng a moment with his back to 
the dorr, he let ills eyes rest on the 
la r from beau'iful dog. Then, without, 
a word, he knelt down and patted the 
animal's dirty head, ruffled the grimy 
hair, and gently twisted the longish 
ears. Their faces almost on a level, the 
two looked into each other’s eye* with 
the confident gaze of fast friends.

A few r.cccnds more, and the man 
went back lr  o  the lunch room to re
turn  wl.h a t-  ntlful of food for his new 
acquain t n-e He knelt again to give it 
to the dog. patted ’he head once’ more, 
to* the happy crea'ttre ltck his hands. 
'0” 'n walked away. The dog's tall waged 

’ ’ fly in sheer jev cf a friendship 
tha t needed so very‘lit’Ic expression.

Amarillo
in

Golfer
State Meet

Interviews sometimes may be silent 
—seen, rather than heard. For Instance 
there was the one seen the other day on 
Frost street in which a friendship was
formed, without a word, and in a third ,__
the time it takes to tell it.

A big. rather ugly dog stood on the 
side-walk in front of a small cafe, a t
tracted there, perhaps, by the odor 
of food. A nondescript dog, of no spe
cial breed or blood, whose once black 
and white ooat was stained with dirt 
and smoke and soot. Hardly one's idea 
of a pet or even an attractive chance 
acquaintance.

But as he stood there, gazing into 
space with tha t vacant expression pe
culiar to dogs and men who have no
where to go and arc in no particular

FORT WORTH. Pep’. '.8. (/Py— Out 
across River Crest , club some of the 

! mightiest golfrrs in Texa., prepared to 
ctalk today in pursuit of, the club’s 
11th annual Invitation tournament 
championship.

Jack Speer of Houston, defending 
Dennis Lavender of Abi

lene. state champion: Qus Moreland. 
Dallas prodigy; M. L. Masstngill of 
Fort Worth, dean of River Crest title 
holders; M. M. Mcrrlman of Amarillo, 
tri-state .champ, and Oibson Payne of 
Dallas. 1928 Southwest conference win
ner, were among the elect entered.

GO TO HIGGINS
Mr. and Mrs. P. C. Ledrick went to 

I Hlgrins t.-day for a short visit with re- 
1 latlves.

Or
o  MOTION WINDOW

d o u b l e  h e a d e r

hurry to get there, a man clad In grease 
6— Wagons with ( i  rain Boxvs stained overalls walked out of tnc cafe.

and Bundle Racks.
9— Iron Wheel Wagons with 

Bundle Racks.
2— Hay Rakes.
1- —7-foot Grass Mowing 

Maehine.
2— International Row Binders.
8— Oliver Disc Plows.
Br—Section Emerson Tractor

Disc Plows.
2—2 Row Team Go-Devils.
2— 2 Row Cultivators.
1—  1 Row Cultivator.
B—12-Foot Header Binders.

-12-foot Headers, 
number of Hoes, Forks,
Shovels and Picks.

12 Foot One-way Sanders

2—  10-Foot One Way Emerson 
v  Plbws.

Large Stack Bundled Kaf
fir Copi.

1—  Wheel Scraper.
2— L2 Row John Deere Corn
H H w t r t L  , v. /

arden Plow.
A  i 0  2-Row Listers.

•foot Tandem Disc Plow.
__rge Tractor Sod Plow.

-Tons Colorado Coal, 
tion Harrows, 

ang Sod Plows.
1 HORSES AND MULES 
Teams Horses 
•Teams of Mules—’all broke 

work. - u i
•Young Team Horses— un

ken.
S Horses.

Saddles.
Sets of Harness, 
or Household and

BACK AT BANK
Earl Richardson returned Monday 

after rpending a  few days In Rhone. He 
is with the Pampa National bank.

ipJewSetof Householdanc 
itefcen Furniture.
ENRYSCH AFER,v,.v

1
, Owner

j  ^  tWd s .  Ball
' ’ ■ 1 „ Auctioneer

Trying to meet the numerous requests for 
articles to be put in our Auction Window 
we are running a double header this time. 
1st. A three piece Jacuard 4 tone wood 
trim Living room suite $230, which will 
be reduced $10 per day till sold. • This 
will go quick.
2nd. Mohawks best Axminister rug 
$54.50 value will be reduced $2.50 per 
day till 6old. —/

Do You Understand the 
Auction Windows?

Here it is. The articles are placed in the 
window at the regular price and then the 
price is reduced every day till sold.. Any 
one can come in and make a bid, which is 
confidential, and if the articles goes down 
to that figure it is yours. If sold before 

larger price no one ever knows your
bid* I  * 1
vve will put anything up next that you 
select. Make a request, gj ;«r; • 
Watch the big sign in the window for 
prices each day. t

PAMPA FURNITURE COMPANY
“Quftltly Higher Than Price"

307-309 West Forte* Phone 10S

GARLAND MAN HERD
P. W. Oullrv-of CDrland la visiting 

and attending to buslnc s in
the city.

mm

V 4

CTi:' ; tocll oTlumhcr and bu lding material is now com-
j.f ,t'!. We are rca<ty to serve our customers with 
>,u- i:ty inatenal ui i uy Gash- •* ay Lens prices, 
number, UlunglCs,-Doors, Windows, Cement. Sheet- 
lock, Ilaidviii^- sn i i'aait ait a- 1’ay Cush— Pay Less
prices.

Wc ale always glaJ to figure up the material you

110c 1 i.nd male a price on the complete bill.

GlBSGK-tfW LUMBER CO.
828 W. Foster Avc., PAMPA.

G i v e  H e r  A  S e t  o f

A ta*

We’ve had the pleasure of deal
ing with a good many of those 
“Regular Husbands” who have 
insured the safety of the family 
car with Goodyear DOUBLE 
EAGLES.

They and their wives stop in 
frequently to say how pleased 
they are—and they’ve sent us 
many friends.

Challenge the statement that any

> f
, \ J  :

m $ylv- 1
m  I
w  §

", w k
. v .  \  :
V \ s\v

\  . V

V I?

. \ RjfcVr JP

other tires are “the same as” 
DOUBLE EAGLES! Give us a 
few moments and we’ll prove the 
difference.

Imitated but not equaled—that’s 
the fact today.

It costs less than you probably 
imagine to “Give her a set of 
DOUBLE EAGLES”. Come in 
for prices—no obligation.

\ Note These Low 
Prices!

G o o d y e a r
Pathfinders

Full Oversize Balloons 
2 9 x 4 . 4 0 1  _ r $6.50

Big Oversize Cords 
30*31-2 CL R eg.-$5.25

.Similar Low Prices On- 
All Other Sizes

Tread and Carcass

These are the two 
main parts of a tire. 
There is greater trac
tion in a Goodyear 
Tread. There is a 
greater vitality in the 
Goodyear Supaertwist 
carcass. Evidence? 
We will demonstrate. 
Proof? “More peo
ple ride on Goodyear 
Tires than on any 
other kind!”

Trade Us Your 
Troubles!

The IaXt miles are the 
costliest with old tires. 
Save yourself expense 
and delays due to punc
tures and repairs—trade 
in your well-used tires.

Liberal Trade-in 
Allowances on

Goodyear 
Double Eagles 

Goodyear
Regular All-Weathers 

Goodyear
Heavy Duty All-Weathers

0  JB M  /  « * w
♦  a u B lE  WOOD’S GREATSST TIRES

'fW • ¥ \  V'»* < % -rltb  . r ,H t  Ayi.*4

otfA* *89-SW .r : *r,J -HV Jtt ASM
m tan '<!t is.- *.• » 

JW’ | AH my fctsH

A d k i s s o n  &  G u n n  T j r e
409 \V«f!jp»ster •tart

tr  tim if i&Hit 
*wi t r  .ihmS'

“COB TIR6 SERVICE”
Phone us and Count the Minutes

rt|A» it <j j i  f
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CUBS STILL IN 
NEED OF LONE 
ADDED VICTORY

Here’s First Mexican Grid Team

f  -  h *
bat

I  Bln*
to v

I °’b y f
tM
»*y

Herman's home-run with the 
botes filled In the eighth Inning enabl
ed Brooklyn to win the second half 
of reoterday's double-header against 
the Cubs. 9 to g. giving the Robins » 
(lean sweep of the day's program and 
preventing the Cubs from clintftdng the 
pennant. Brooklyn won the opener. 8tor

One Cub victory or one Pirate doft'a' 
will end It. but the Cubs have been 
looking for that one game since 8un- i 
da? 'n ight. They will try again today) 
against the (Hants, with Boston a r - ; 
raved against the Pirate*.

Los* of th'- two games Ur Brooklyn 
was of no moment whatever to Joseph 
V. McCarthy, but he did have cause 
te r  any amount of apprehension he felt 
o?er .the rough manner in which his 
pitchers were handled.

tn  the first game. Hal Carlson per
mitted the Robins to run up a  lead of 
d to  0 In a single inning, the third, and 
the Cuba made it closely only because 
ftoasy Vance had one of his worst (lays 
of the season. The Bruins a assaulted 
the strike-out king for three runs in 
the fourth and for four more in the • 
fifth, and approached to within one \ 
h it of the pennant only to see Eddie j 
Moore single with the bases filled in ' 
the ninth to give the Robins an •  to 1 
7 decision. ' I

MOte Cvengros took over the pitch
ing after Carlson had been flattened, 
bat himself gave way to Sheriff Blake 

before Moore delivered Ids win
ning blow. The defeat was charged 
to  Mike as he put the men on basr.

Ouy Bush was knocked from the box 
by five Robin runs tn the first half of 
tM  nightcap, and Hal Carlson gave 

_^ to  a  pinch batsman In the sev
enth when the Cubs pulled up to a 
fig.' Art Nehf was shaky in the 
eighth, and Pat Malone rushed to  the 
fescue, only to deliver a home run ball 
to |tobe Herman with the bases filled, 
l b *  Cuba picked up one more in the 
ninth, but die Robins won I  to 6 

The Pirates defeated the Phillies in 
the get-away game 11 to 7. and did 
It on elkven hits againsf sixteen piled 
tqt by the Phils.

Remaining National league clubs 
wife Idle, due to doubleheaders In St. 
Lotus and Cincinnati last Sunday.

The Red Sox gave Young Ed Walsh 
of Chicago k bad afternoon'to  win 6 

4. and Washington won the opener 
Detroit 4 to 1.

CLEAN SLATES 
LIK ELY TO BE 

VERY SCARCE

Freshmen Will Be Given Every
Assistance a t Teachers College

CANYON, Sept.

BY GAYLE TALBOT. 
As-rotated Press Sports

JR.
Writer

DALLAS. Sept. 18. Oft—Gone are the | 
halcyon days of the Southwest confer- | 
cnce when it was customary for o n e . |JUJ posc 
great eleven to- go rocketing through 
the ranks of Its fellow, members to the 
championship, trailing an unbroken 
string of victories.

Under present conditions, with each

I - ....... —P.. . — College days was completed last year but not entire-
will begin again a t West Texas State ly equipped. Many others improve- 
Teachers College on Tuesday. Sept, m enu, such as paving on the campus 
17 when all studenU who are to take and minor improvements lnsidlJ the 
entrance examinations will begin building, are In progress, 
their two-day grind. R  is ex ac ted  Families are moving to Canyon from 
that there will be 300 students who all parU of Northewest Texas. Real 
will come to Canyon early for this estate men report tha t there are few

desirable houses In Canyon th a t are 
September 18 and 19 will be given not rented for the school year, and a 
aver to freshman registration and large number of places have recently 

orientation. Registrar D. A. Shirley been sold to people moving to the 
has worked out the program for these 'city to send their children to college
two days: it Is the purpose of old stud- 1 for a number of years.

potent coach and loyal alumni seeing 
to it tha t It Is well supplied with

niiterican football has captured Mexico— yes, even Portes Gil, president of Mexico, has fallen 
for It. After watching scrimmage between two picked teams of players at the University 
of Mexico, wher football is being introduced this year, he expressed strong approval of the 
game and even posed with the players when a cameraman took their picture. The arrow 
indicates Gil. The Mexican team is scheduled to play Louisiana College this fall.

STEERS ARE IN 
SLIGHT FAVOR 

FOR BIG TITLE

spo r tm s l a n t s

school boasting a  high-salaried, tom - ents who w111 be on the grounds and | Summing up the present situation,
of the faculty of the college to make j President J. A. Hill said, "I feel mighty 
the opening days of their college ex- igood about this year's work. }  have 

choice material, there Is slight chance Pt'rience Just as pleasant as possible ! every reason to believe tha t the a t- 
cf any machine wading through its for lhe 400 or more freshment who will tendance will lncxease normally and 
conference schedule without striking ^  ttw»V fr0*n their homes for the that we shall be able to render bettor 
a t least one high center. first time.

With the conference squads well Into All enrollments will be completed by 
their second week of train  lg and a (Saturday, September 21. and classes 
pair of them, Southern Methodist uni- wl>l be held on the day 
versity and Baylor university, facing I President J. A. Hill will have a nnm- 
lnaugural games Saturday, observers !Bcr of new faces before him when he 
are predicting there wlU be no such ) meets his faculty for the first time on 
thing as a clean slate a t season's end. (September 18. Six new men and wo- 

Seldom has a team gone Into the (men have Joined the ranks, each af 
field with as bright prospects and as them holding a higher degree than the 
unanimously picked to finish first as person he succeeds, 
has the present Baylor aggregation. ! President Hill states that he Is much 
but there are few who expect the standard of

This fall offers not only 
spectacular intersectional 

I prospects of any th a t can be recalled 
, off-hand but also the most signifi
cant.

From coast to coast new rivalries 
WICHITA FALLS. Sept. 18. (/P>—The 'are  .springing up and others being ce

the m ost. "To make a comparison with one of 
football j the teams you have already mentioned. 

I saw the Gcorgetown-Duke game in 
Washington last fall and Georgetown 
walked over its weaker opponent to the

Blindfold Plan 
of - Selling Tickets 

Used by Chicago
CHICAGO. Sept. II. (/Pi -Miss Cath- 

Ifttoe Lynch of Chicago is certain of a 
Bait of grandstand seats tor the world 
series games a t Wrlglev field on Oct. 
•  and -9 and on Oct. II  if the classic 
continues th a t far.

Miss Lynch's name was the first of 
approximately 35.000 drawn from llie 
'.'grab bag" in the Cub offices to  fill 
the 40.000 grandstand scats available 
for the aeries. She Is tn Pittsburgh on. 
a  Vacation trip, but Immediately wa
ned fled by her mother;

The ̂  blindfold system Is being used 
in drawing names from the mall 
tacks. Miss Lucille Blesandorf. secre
tary to William L. Veeck. president of 
the Cubs, is blindfolded and draws 
them from each sack, picking not more 
than 10 pieces from each and 10 ap
plications from a sack containing 5.- 
000 mean- thousands must be disap
pointed.
« Tickets will be ready lo r delivery
Oct. a.

battle for the Texas league champion
ship gets- under way here today wtth 
Wichita Falls, winner of the second 
half of the split season, depending on 
home ground against Dallas, first half 
victor.

The town was crowded with fans, 
tickets sales were gratifying to the box 
offices, and each camp had the “on 
to the Dixie aeries" atmosphere.

Manager Milton Stock of Dallas, who 
planned to start a 20-»year-old rookie 
pitcher, Victor Frasier, felt th a t • his 
chances, all in all. were the best.

Manager James Galloway of Wichfta 
M is . likewise held no visible fears 
though his team was not considered 
up to Its maximum strength. George

mented to demonstrate the fact tha t 
regional barriers no longer mean a 
thing on the gridiron.

The Old Big Three of the cast is 
now ambng the leaders in fostering 
lnterscctional rivalries, where for a 
number of years they feature^) the re
actionary. stay-at-home programs

This season Harvard engages Michi
gan a t Ann Arbor. Nov. 9. while Yale 
goes below the Mason and Dixon line 
for* the first time to help' Oeorgta 
christen its new stadium a t Athens. 
Oct. 13.

Yale will play Chicago a t Stagg 
field later on to carry out its .more 
progressive policy.

California also makes its first trip

service to our students and to  the 
people of Northwest Texas than 
we have ever done before."

FIGHTS LAST NIGHT 
By the Associated Press

New Haven, Conn.—Emery Cabana, 
Sanford, Me., outpointed Louis “Kid" 
Kaplan, Meridan, Conn., (10). h- 

Toronto—Black Bill, Cuba, outpoint
ed Happy Atherton, Indianapolis, (10).

_ Indianapolis—Roy Wallace, Indian-
„ ------  1 ---------------  — —  —   ---------------preparation and “e x ^ r i-  »P°Ils- outpointed Young Jack Dillon,

Bruins to go through unscathed. Any |ence which he has been able to get for Louisville. (10).
* team th a t undertakes to lick both the ; his faculty. ,,ns Anop,f's—

Anticipating a t large enrollment, 
many small Improvements arc being 
made on the campus of the college.
Repairs are being made to the admin
istration building, and about $3,000 
worth of new equipment is being a ci

on ded to  the edcucatton building which 
'8 1----- ;-------------------------------------- —------

Mustangs and Longhorns on successive 
week-ends and on their home grounds 

While Texas, generally regarded as 
the second most promising outfit tn the 
conference, will have the advantage of

n T S J T S *  t0 T k ™ “ n! meeting u *  vaunted B e rn  a t Memor- 
l i n  ?  n B Ue the <? r* T 1*1 stadium, three other games o,
wiy have efcht of Its varsity men back ( foreign gridirons will* put Littlefield 
th ls fa ll with a much more experlcnc- warriors to a severe test, 
ed bunch of reserves, it would seem as 
though old Georgetown will have con
siderable to say about the eastern ra t
ings.

"Navy. too. will have last year’s 
good November aggregation, plus some 
likely looking youngsters from the 
plcbe ranks of 192S.”

They tackle 
the Arkansas Raaorbacks a t Fayette
ville. Southern Methodist a t Dallas and 
the Aggies a t College Station.

If any -conference eleven drew a 
piece of white meat it was the Aggies. 
In the first place. Coach Matty Bell's 
team does not have Baylor on its 
schedule, the result of an unpleasant

ness at Cotton Palace field several 
years ago. The farmers play only two 
rivals away from home, the Horned 
Frogs end Rice Owls, while entertain
ing the Razorbacks. Longhorns and 
Mustangs a t College Station. If Bell 
can put a championship team into the 
field he has a made-to-order schedule.

Las Angeles—Eddie Mack of Denver 
outpointed Goldie Hess of Wilmington, 
(10i.

Baseball Data
National League

Brooklyn 8-9: Chicago 7-6. 
Philadelphia 7: Pittsburgh 11.

American Leagae
Cleveland a t  New York. rain.
Detroit 1; Washington 4.
Chicago 4: Boston C.

Dally News want-ads bring results.

vast to play Pennsylvania a t Frank-Pavno or Andy Messenger were picked1 .  , K.
to toll for Galloway s men. ,ln rtcld  ln rtle of tWs ° ctobCT * m*ln

The betting. It was reported, slightly 
favored the Steers, who felt confident 
that If they could break even tn the 
two-day stand here the rest would be 
easy.

attractions. The Army will return 
Stanford's compliment by going to the 
far west for the first time.

Oregon will play Florida a t Miami. 
Notre Dame's slate, as usual, embrac
es leaders of the south, east and far 
west. Washington Is booked to visit 
Chicago.

Big stadia, big drawing cards and 
big money have made these elaborate 
touring programs possible. Alumni

The theory used to be that It took 
years to develop a good doubles team 
In tennis, let alone a championship 
combination. Yet. within the post 
season or two, America has turned out 
at least three star duets with appar
ently the fiery spirit of youth as the 
main factor.

George Lott and John Hennessey 
waded through the 192S national 
championship field, beating the best 
teams of France. Australia and the 
United States In such one-sided fash
ion that the experts haven't yet re
covered from the shock. This sum
mer. another smashing pair of youths 
Wtlmer Allison and John Van Ryn, 
burned up the courts abroad, winning 
the Wimbledon championship, besides 
scoring conquests over tile Germans

demands, where the big universities and French in Davis Cup competition.

AUSTIN. Sept. 17. (/Pi— Hidalgo 
roont.v water Improvement number six 
has filed suit in Travis county against 
Attorney General Claude PoUard and 
others reeking validation of $979,000 
bond issue of the district dated Sep
tember Ilk r*

* National league

Team— ' • W. L. Pet. 1
Chicago ..................... 47 664
Pittsburgh ............... 81 59 .57*
New York ......... 75 G3 .543
Bt. Louis ................... ......... GO 69 .500
Philadelphia ........... 77 446
Brooklyn ...... ............ 65 76 .461
Cincinnati ............... ........... 99 79 .432
Boston -------- ___  52 87 .374 [

American League

Team— w. L. Pet.;
Philadelphia ........... 43 691
New York ................ 60 .571)
Cleveland ............. ... ...........74 64 .536
St Louis . . . ' . ......... ___V. 72 66 .522
Detroit ......... 75 .464
Washington .'.......... 75 .460
Chicago ............ $5 .389
Boston . ....... ............ 87 .378

arc concerned, also have an important 
bearing on the schedule-making 

It may be htppodromlng. to a cer
tain extent, but modern football pays 

j  a lot of Important athletic freight in 
the college*, besides furnishing one of 
the healthiest Influences tn amateur 
rport.

It may be Just a coincidence but the 
year that has marked the passing of 
such Immortals of the outfield as Cobb 
and Speaker also happens to  have 
marked the advent of an unusual crop 
of new stars along the outer ramparts.

Earl Averlll of Cleveland. Roy John- 
(son of Detroit. Scarritt of the Boston 
Red 8ox. and Johnhy Frederick of 
Brooklyn are among the outstanding 
recruits of the year, all holding down 
regular berths in fine style ln their 
first season.

Chuck Klein, the sensational PhilUe 
clouter. came up late ln 1928 but this 
Is his first full year. His team mate.

DaUy News want-ads bring results.

the big show for some time but this 
is the first season he had had a chance 
to perform regularly ln the outflejd 
and make his mark as a star. L

Navy Football Squads Are Getting
Intensive Work in Fundamentals

By EDWARD J. NEIL 
Associated press H parts Writer 

ANNAPOLIS. Md.. Sep t 1$. (AT— 
glcwlv b*rt surely. Navy la building her 
fore-; fer the day when the annual 
etath"* wtth the army halted two years 
•go by differences of opinion over eli- 
glbLity, will again form the natural 
bttntax of each season's football wars 

Men ln power a t the naval academy 
shy a t formal discussion of moves un
der Way to bring there old foes together 
again on the football field. They feel 
th a t careless discussion of the situation 
might lead to further misunderstand- 
tngs and breakdown of negotiations for 
m  agreement almost reached. But the 

will bo healed they believe.
of battles to come, navy 

' effort toward building

has undergone a complete change un- 
ler the coaching regime of "Navy Bill” 
Ingram. This team will be the first 
complete product of th a t system.

This year, and every year from now 
on. navy believes R will have a down 
big fast Hacks, all well drilled in the 
fundamentals of sound offensive and 
defensive play. The Individual will be 
ost ln the completeness of the back- 
field as a  singe unit.

Prom a mass of uniformly good ma
terial. navy plans to build lines th a t are 
offensive and defense adjuncts to these 
back fields, rather than  mere walls for 
the resisting of attack. There probably 
Isn't a  football squad tn action today 
ettlng more thorough drilling In block

ing. tackling and Interfering work, for 
years lost arts ln navy football 

Navy hao •  bruising soiled ale to test

The new service slogan may 
Join the Army or Navy football 

and see the United States." to Judge 
from the way the two academics are 
developing gridiron rivalries in the 
East. West and South.

The Navy plays Duke and Notre 
Dame this season and has Just arrang
ed to take on Southern Methodist, one 
of the strongest arrays tn the South
western Conference. S. M. U., with 
1’edman Hume tossing passes all over 
the field, gave the Army a sensational 
battle a t West Point last year on a 
day when Hume looked even better 
than the celebrated Red Cagle.

The Army has played Florida; ami 
other Southern outfits, annually 
Ues Notre Dame, and this year In
vades the Mid-west to meet Illinois 
and the Far West for a return engage
ment wtth Stanford. ,

“You mention Army and P itt as two 
of the strongest eastern elevens along 
with Duke. Georgia Tech and Florida, 
ln the southern group.” writes Oeorge 
Dupont of Washington. D. C T his 
Is to tip you a ft to  two others wlio will

_______  ~ M
ptonshlp ruler—Georgetown ami Navy.

Van Ryn and Allison were world's, 
champions when they came home, 
only to fall by the wayside ln the na
tional championship as a new combi
nation. Lott and Johnny Doeg. pound
ed their way through the field at 
Brookline. Lott thus gains a distbic- 

itlon held previously only by Tllden— 
that of winning the doubles title with 
a different partner ln successive years.

Browns Defeat i
National Champs J

PHILADELPHIA, Sept. IS. lift— 
The Browns combed Bob Grove for 
13 hits and six runs in 7 innings 
here today, and the Browns won the 
first half of a  doubleheader by a 
score of 6 to 3. Gray stopped the 
champions with five Mows.

Score:
St. Louis MM) 311 309—6 15 0 
Philadelphia .999 693 099—* 5 1

Gray and Man Ion, Grove. Rom- 
and Cochrane, Perkins.

^ t x P E R T  R A D I O  

S E R V I C E

Tubes and Accessories 
all makes

for

TARPLEY MUSIC STORE 
Phone 620

Thomas Fennell 
Martha Walker Fennell 

Dorothy Chambers

VOICE 
PIANO 
VIOLIN

and wind instruments. Music 
on the High School

ground.

WANTED
Clean Cotten J

RAGS
We will pay you

for all rags brought 
to us within the 

next week!

DAILY NEWS
PHONE 666
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Topeka 'Liquor 
Charges Admitted 

k to Be False
Bring someone with you 

and get a v . _

Beautiful French ; l 
Oil Permanent . 

Wave for
TOPEKA Kas.. Sept. 18. The

storm of pubic discussion and official 
Investigation aroused in this capital 
of the first1 prohibition state by a 
Statement of Jay E. House, Phladcl- 
P&b Newspaper columnist, that he 
was served liquor in 13 or 14 Topeka 
homes visited by him last winter and 
th a t an average of four drinking par
ties to the city block was maintained 
nightly, appeared today ^to have been 
a  tempest in a  teapot.

In  a  letter to A. J. Carnith, Jr., 
managing editor of the Topeka State 
Journal, read before a group of in
vestigating state officials yesterday 
House, a former mayor of Topeka, 
termed his statements "fol-de-rol.”

The charges which so stirred the 
city and the state were made by the 
Philadelphia writer in a letter to the 
Rev. J. A. McClellan, superintendent 
of the Kansas Anti-Saloon league. 
hfcClellan published the letter, and 
Governor Clyde M, Reed ordered At- i 
tomey General William A. Smith and 
Shawnee county officials to ascertain 
whether anything in House’s charges 
warranted criminal prosecution.

Pour of six witnesses questioned de
nied there was any liquor, to their 
knowledge, a t social functions which 
House attended here last winter. The 
fifth witness was non-committal, and 
the sixth said there was some liquor. 
All denied any liquor was served by the 
hosts. The witnesses Included hosts 
and guests a t some of the functions at 
which House was entertained.

After listening to their contradic
tions of the Philadelphian's account 
of his entertainment here and hear
ing House's own letter read. Smith In
dicated the Investigation would be 
dropped.

C arruth termed House 
bluffer."

I DENVER. Colo., 8ept. 18. (/P)—S. D. 
'Crump of Denver, attorney for C. D.
| Waggoner, president of the Bank of 
Telluride, Colo., under anfcst on a 
charge of defrauding six New York 
banks of $500,000. said today his client, 
obsessed with but one idea—to protect 
his friends and neighbors—had become 
"a confirmed paranoiac” as the result | 
of worry over the condition of his bank. ;

The attorney, who gave his version of i 
Waggner's condition after questioning , 
him for many hours, said the banker 
still believes he did the right thing.

I teach permanent waving. Ask for information. 
If my waves don’t please tell me. I am here to stayT ruck and Boy 

Sought Vainly by 
Robstown Father

P h on e 3 5 9Marie HotelSAN ANTONIO, Sept. 18. (AV- The 
trail of a motor truck thief who took 
the baby son of his victim along with 
the machine had. grown warmer today, 
but the accident which led to its be
ing picked up caused mingled relief 
and concern to his father.

It developed yesterday tha t the 
child, Juan Raymond, four, and his 
abductor, had been taken from the 
wrecked machine 55 qplles from here 
and brought Into San Antonio for 
ireatment. They were sought today.

The truck, Juan In the back asleep, 
was stolen on Sept. I I  a t Robstown.

NEWS WANT ADS GET RESULTS

Mrs. W. A. Taylor
Still Very 111

Little or no improvement Is to be 
noted in the condition of Mrs, W. A. 
Taylor of this city, who has been a 
patient in Scott-White sanitarium a t 
Temple since Aug. 6, according to the 
reports sent relatives here.

She underwent a  major operation on 
Aug. 13. Her condition continues to be 
serious. It was said today.

Her husband,

1 1  _ 'Pacific  Coast track  and field athletics
(now but the warning signal is out to 
walch Southern C alifornia during  the 
next few years. The Trojans, who 

a  half dozen jhave had such aces 83 Houser. Barnes 
stifiablv be l e f t ,and Borah> twlce won th e  lntercollegi- 
a ll-s ta r m ajor a tes  ln th e  East" ln 1925 an d  1926 
n. Hornsby a t  s ince  then  S tanford  has rom ped off 
ilrd, R u th  and  w ith  three ln a  row under the  leader- 
eld’ Cochrane shlp of "Dlnk" Tem pleton but even 
m d  Guy Bush "D lnk" adm its th a t  u - 8  c  ‘he gang

on anybody's to  w atch from now on-
Among the  T ro jan  sta rs nex t spring

rument a t  first wln ^ n g  Frank  Wykoff, Olympic 
1 Foxx bu t the  K!,rln tcr and national cham pion ln 

and fielding 1928 w Vkoff wlU be eligible for var- 
th e  nod On sity  competition in 1930 because of his 

m an of Brook- “ ‘tendance a t Junior college.

'a great big

iV IS BURIED 
HERE TUESDAY her daughter, Mrs. 

Hugh Isbell, and her eldest son, L. R. 
Taylor, are in Temple.Funeral services were held yester

day afternoon a t the Stephenson Fun
eral chapel for Ruby O. Brothers. 14- 
month-old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. A. Brothers of this city.

The Rev. D. H .Truhltte, pastor of 
the First Baptist church, conducted 
the last rites. The body was laid to 
rest in Falrview cemetery.

TUa baby died Monday night a t the 
' family home, after a long Illness. She 

is survived by her parents and nine 
tji» brothersjtflp  sisters, ---------------

Mrs. C. L. Craig is seriously 111 at
her home.

Texan Gets Refund
WASHINGTON, 8ept. 18. (AV- An 

abatement of *168.817 and a refund of 
$2,787 to the estate of J. B. Evans of 
Wichita Falls. Texas, for over assess
ment fo Income tax ln 1919 was an- 
nouned today by the Internal revenue 
bureau.

Claude Kirby left McKean and Con
nor hospital Monday, after undergo
ing an operation two weeks ago. He 
was taken to his home a t Skellytown. 
by a Stephenson ambulance.

ly News want-ads bring results.

—STEPHENSON FUNERALIn  a day and age when the alibi Is 
| so often heard in sports. It was re- 
I freshing a t Pebble Beach to  see so fine 
' a display of sportsmanship as that of 
(Bobby Jones being eliminated by John
ny Goodman in the opening round of 
the golf championship. Jones took it 
as part of the game, giving all credit 
to Goodman, and later refused to play 
off with Gene Homans for the quali
fying medal, as an added attraction, 
because he desired to avoid any ap
pearance of seeking the spotlight or 
detracting otherwise from the main 
events, for the sake of the ''gate.” ,

They Really Wore ’Em Long Ago

Funeral Director
New Home and Equipment 

Best Ambulance the market affords 
Courteous treatment 

Prices reasonable

It’s the best bread we ever bfctked, and once , 
you’ve tried it,>we honestly believe,you’ll say 
it’s the best you ever ate! Whether for dain
ty sandwiches— crisp, tender toast or table t * 
serving, you can always depend on Butter-Nut - -c 
being deliciously good! , j .

One of the most interesting features 
of the baseball Season has been the 
trick work of Wallace Walters, com
monly known around the Pacific Coast 
league as the “fa t man” of Portland. 
Walters has played the outfield, short
stop, backstop and done a regular turn 
on the mound. When Walters takes 
the mound. Ed Tomlin, ordinarily a 
pitcher by trade, goes behind the bat 
and the combination Is famous up and 
down the big slope as the "pretzel bat
tery." I t  won five games ln a row 
while the Portland club was making 
its big splurge ln August. To make It 
all the more noteworthy. Walters took 
on his new lease of versatility a t Port
land after being cast adrift by the San 
Francisco Seals.

Stanford is the ruling power of the

hiropractic

5This is how the flapper of the “gay nineties” Would look in 
comparison with the modern girl of 1929. California busi
ness women, when they met in annual convention at Pasadena, 
adopted the garb of the “gay nineties” for their meeting—and 

there is MiHs Holly Halsted, the modern miss, examining the 
bustle costume of Miss Mabel Smith. Yes, they used to wear

Relatings will keep you 
excellent health. Auto New and Salvaged Parts 

General Repair Work On Sale At Your Grocers!Often some slight mal-ad- 
justment detracts- greatly 
from general physical effi 
ciency, wnen it may be 
quickly adjusted with s 
chiropractic relating.

x i x r n n n - Try the Salvage first—Most anything you 
need for your car can be found here.

Lowest Prices
IT CAN BE FIXED

An automobile fender has to be 
pretty badly crumbled to be be
yond our ability to straighten It. 
So don't grieve too much over your 
misfortune If your car ‘has been 
ln an accident. Bring it to us and 
let us apply our skill to the 
damage parts. The results will sur
prise you as much as our low 
charges will please you.

Best Quality
Phone 927 for appointment,

“Pampa’s Largest Salvage*!

228 West Brown & Somerville
CHIROPRACTOR 

Smith Bldg. 
Rooms 20, 21, 22MURRY AUTOMOBILE WORKS

PHONE 401

ijs*— >

[1

1 __
s j
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Municipal Bonds* 
Are Made Ready 

for Official Sal;Mrs. W. P. Vinoent Ms hostess yes-' 
tardav afternoon to members of thai 
Wayside club, who mat for a discussion 
of tlie year's work and  for a report of i 
the Council of Club's action with re-1 
fercnce to financing the annual oon- ; 
ventlcn of the Seventh, district4 Fed
eration of Women's clubs which will 
be held liere next sprit's, 
j, The club will begin the study of a 
coui-se in American literature at Its 
next meeting, which will be h 'ld  In 
two weeks at the home of Mrs. E. W. 
Hogan Selections, from the work of 
John Greenleaf Whittier and Sidney 
Lanier wUl be studied in the fiist pro
gram.

City Manager F. M. Owin has whin
ed out the transcript of the municipal 
bonds recently voted and has dpy^ed 
the schedule of ffiaturttlfc? -to provide 
virtually uniform Installments * :

Tlic $238,000 bond election 
5 1-2 per cent 30-year set als, and was 
vc*ed as feur separate Issues—p S n u f  
city hall-auditorium, parks, anil Vlr'V 
hall. The bond market, which bias 
been upset by the high call monayuiiftt* 
and other difficulties In recent tadftlylKf 
Is showing signs of recovery. Pampf's 
bonds, however, will not be "peddled"

. in a broken market, but Will br said 
| at the first chance tha t a  gcodioppW-' 
tunlty presents itself. There aro sev
eral current instances In which m u
nicipal bonds have been unsalable, but 
Pampa’s. credit has '# en built up-rapid
ly in the last two or three years.

Whether any of the city's new pro
jects will be carried to completion this 
winter is problematical, depending up
on date of the sale of bonds, weather 
conditions, and other factors. Tbs 
paving, however, can be started by 
about Dec. X if the weather permi'T 
There are legalities which practically 
preclude actual work before tha t time.

T.-A. groups arc urged to be present, 
j I akcr P.-T.-A. Will hold open house 
between 1 and $ o'clock at the Baker 
school. All members and pa irons Of 
the school arc invited.

Social Calendar
WEDNESDAY ,

Woman's auxiliary of the Epis
copal (.hutch .'’ill meet at 1  o'clock In 
the home of Mrs. *. H Waraiett 
: The Women:.' auxiliary of thei Pres- 

- by  n iaii church will convene at the 
V i  hue j  ai 3 o’clock.

A .'rtigriU meeting of the Baptist W 
M. U. io be held at the church at 
3 30 o'clock.

Thi ladies Aid Society of the First 
Cl:■ ian rburrh will hold a monthly 
tin an;;. »• tlw church a* 2:30 o'clock.

l; of Mis Methodist W. M. 8. 
will .meet in the home of Mrs. Henry 
Thi:i J: r 3 o’clock.

Bridal Couple 
Arrive to Make 

- Home in Pampa Mr. ard Mrs. R. J. 
Kiser Give Bridge 
Tuesday Evening

Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Klso

Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Pafford, whose 
mr. triage Sunday evening at Fori 
W” th  was one of 'he  most Interesting 
of the season In local circles, have 
returned to Pampa to make their 
home, and are living at 418 Yeager

ntertain-
ed with bridge last evening, arranging 
three tables for the1 game. Red and 
black formed a distinctive color them ' 
for game accessories. s'ttcrC favors, am! 
a refreshment course.

Mrs. Floyd A, Hollenbeck was win
ner of the high trophv for ".- men a 
charming Spanish boudoiv doll. A hat 
1 rush and n shoe shiner in a hand
some fa th e r  packet was the high score 
for men. I t went to A. p . McNamara 
Mrs. A. B. Zahn and Edwin Vicars re
ceived amusing consolation favors.

Mr. and Mrs.
Edwin

Vicars. Mr. and Mrs. Floyd A. Holien- ___p  __ _________________
■A. b . Zahn. Mr 'and‘ b ro w n . R ig h t ':  Billie Dove, film  s t a r ,  s h o w s  a  s :r

and Mlrs. A. D. McNamara. Mrs. Lynn j - - - - - - - - - - -
Boyd, and Miss Georgia. Walker.

Mr. Pafford. who is the sq u  of M ’S.
J. B. Pafford. is book-keeper for the 
Pam pa National bank. He has live ’
In Pair,pa twp and a .half "ears.

Mrs. Pafford &.i~t*er' was M 
Gladys McElhan n. 31:e was with the 

' ' '  - ' ia i 'p " -T -A l Will m ret In loc"  W estern Union office for a yea 
d  session a t * o'clock, in room P r««U ng  her departure the  first of 

h« c e n tra l  high school build- thls m onth She Is the daughter of 
i.'. »  Of children a ttend- **«■ °  L- M cElhanon of Arkadelphla, ^  ^
i n r  ■ abool or Junior high • •  F  E Hoffman, Mr and Mrs.
h- Ve been invjteri by Mrs Joe The wedding *odk place a t the  home
;f- slii'ent. to a ttend  ttje m eet- of Mrs L. R. Jordan, e cousin of the ()eck ^  

c! .b-come mambers of the  as- bridfe-grocm. The Rev Fisher, pas or 1 "
.s cf Polytechnic M ethodist church, of-

____ ^  , flciated. A large group of friends and
Y relatives of the youtife couple includ-
,,,, . . . .. ing the bridegroom's mother alt endedWe brldp: club will meet In the  * _  *n n  the ceremony.

i w r t e f i ’: A  n e w  off-the-face hat in Ha ;k. ‘ /Very j W w f t  with iurs, *ucli as will be 
.the fuottwvH stadium. Lower left: Th :se tie effects are to be popular in autumn mint 
Center: A fabric known as silk tweed is used in this two-picce irock ot eKKshell wniu^

I -* ^  m' ;iple coat ot gray and,blue tweed. r

Kaufman In Amarillo
W. R. Kaufman has been In Amaril

lo the last few days visiting and trans 
acting business.

REV. BIRD VISITS CITY Deaf Mutes Burn
-------- — »6-tv— - T-nn Feot. 18. (A1)—

The Rev and Mrs. U. S. Bird cf Wills Ellas A. WtUls, 54, caretaker of the 
Aolnt were visitors here yesferday. Rev. n... >...c, both deaf
Jl-d was called to Panhandle lo take mutes, were burned to death today in 
part in the funeral for S. S. Pullen, a  fire which destroyed the structure 
who was buried Sunday afternoon. Mr. and an adjoining building and swept 
Pullen vus a prominent member cf the a portion of the Western Union's plant 
Pdhhandle Methodist church, of which department here.

Mrs. M. f  . Roche left yesterday on 
a business trip  to Fort Worth.

ILY’S FLOWER 
SHOPThe e rr m b i t  inn meeting of the lion wiU award a framed picture as a 

Mothers' f*r rnary club will be held at prl-e to the class having the largest 
lo o'clock hi ‘he home of M 'i. G. C. repre .illation qi mqthers present at 
Malone. 7T. North Somfville. All the P.-T -A cpon-h'-Use Friday after- 
Will-er* ’vl j  have chiltlrfn too young neon. It was announced today, 
to i ott-r Oiitie school who wish them Vlsitlrv day is to be observed at the 
to  have first grade work this year are rchoci from 1 to 3 oclock Frida 
'invited lo attend and assist In the cs-
tabl. tn r n t of a separate private hold open house and .-.erve refrev'i- as. 
tr Ic. >1 lor ru th  children. ment*. A sheet bii*h?.»« session "dll in the school.
■ Th» 1 it-t  fall meeting of the
pound! of F roht-Teaeher associations have recently resigned
is called io: 4 o'clock, to he held i n -------------«■■■
ioom ;-'J3 of , the Cc«tralt high s-hool Mr. and Mrs. J, J. 
buikllng. AO Jfjcmg of (he five P -  spending the day In A;

P u t f lo w e r s .p o t  
plants, funeral d»-| 
signs, and tabid  
decorations.'  We edit1 
dye flowers any color 
to suit your party' 
polor scheme

Fresh Flower* 
Dally

■ »  Mrs ITinolle Brewer and daughter.
Entering Eexas V. .Miss Emil.' cf Whi>» Derr wore visitors

Willard Johns and George Walstad in this city yesterday. They formerly 
y af - left Monday for Austin, where they lived In Pampa. 

emecn. after which* the P.-T.-A will were to enroll in the University of Tex-
This is Willard Johns' second year

Walstad attended the E. J. Dunlgan, Jr ., and his baby 
City be held, fer the rt~*.lon of officers who University cf Minnesota last year. daughter have gone to Fort Worth.

Frank Kelm and his daughter. Miss treatment, 
.uellle, were In Amarillo this mom- — . ■ — -

Applebay Monday afternoon

THESE ARE THE 
s w h p s  S M A R T
WOMEN ARE WEAR

ING

Water
Styles,

Pimipsr-St^ps, Oxfords, and Ties in 
Snake- t r im m in g s , and the latest Fall 
made tp sell for $10 and $12!50.

Sizes: AAA’s to C’s 
— - 2 '..,to9 ’s

a n  In im it a b l e  c o l l e c t io n  o f

W A T C H  O U  R WI I

WLD BIRDS arc not caught with new nets.” 
^Phat sm okers  want is not novelty, but quality; 
not new taste, but good taste.

To millions of smokers, Chesterfield taste is 
an old story— but it’s one they never tire of! 
For what they want most is exactly what 
Chesterfield puts first s

“TASTE above everuthinq "

SCHOOL SHOES

*«

STYLES THAT PLE

a a K : n ”
p c r w t S t t s
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fc7  CLASSIFIED *
ADVERTISING

M»o*« Yuv> Want Aria I*

»AMPA DAILY NEWS
TOR RENT—Bedrooms, 828 North 

Frost. Phone 771-J  or Inquire Barnett 
Barber Shop. I41-3p
FOR RENT—Two room furnished a- 
■ par Liner.t, close in. Phone 739

141-lp clami'.
FOR RENT

FOR SALE—Live decoy Duck*. 643 N. 
Banka Street. Phone MOW 39-0p
FOR SALE—If you are looking for a 

go- d family or dairy cow I have 4 for 
ale. Choa. RooaU, Prairie Oil & Oas

mm - i4i-3i

Franks Memorial
Is Decided Upon

L. A. RIPPERTON 
KILLED IN AUT<

S  P  _ . r i t t r ^ . o .  SM|. If f  jf f ljf rh c  BV<- 1 Q1IANA2L- Srpt.~U. <Afc«-L. A Rip-

s a B g S f f lI C T a n r  “ a T ” ~in
otflce in addition after.4 p. m. 141-3c ,

r* '

YMa-
Two canto pat wort J£»

O ttaw a.

Tito Daily mews reservea it*  n*ni 
to  ela istfy all Waal Ada unoei ap- 
pamirlate headlnaa and to revtoa or 

.withhold 4 Tim publication any oopy 
■ H i  oojectlonaola or misleading 

Wotkw cl auy arroi inuat Da (ivsii 
|W time for norraotkm before aaouod

a i i ' ---------------------------
For Ron*■4..__________ „________

FOR RENT—Four room house furnish
ed. Three blocks west and one north 

of Red Bail filing Station on Borg-or highway. Mr. J. T. Harrington. 140-3p
FOR RENT—Furnished bedroom in 
modern home, men only. Telephone
At?1 »FOR

FOR RENT—Light housekeeping 
in modembo me. also lagre si 

room. 532 South OlUeS]
Jitney Jungle Grocery.
FOR

rooms I I 
replug j

room. 532 South Olllespie. 2'bloclmrwst | WANTEO-~Whltc_girl wants w orlrany
kind. Oall 318-R.

141 -3c •■•'“ •'••r o» wre CCUJU...VICIirn oi th? |crushed to death whoa his automobile 
■ Lorli-Leopold thrill murder has been i overturned while rounding a curve on 

1 W a n te d  decided upon by the trustees nam ed '"  '•'-hw a- 6 miles west of here last
In the will of Bobby’s (father. night. Earl Breedlove, also of Borger,

The American boys' commonweal!b * :*s injured sl.g.itly140-2p
RENT—Large,

bedroom, single *6 per week and same 
of garage, 110 per week. 612 

North West Street. Phone 029-J.
141-Stp

well furnished. WANTED—Small set of books to keep

J 7
Q

9106.66 REWARD

WASHINGTON. Sepl 
nel Charles A. Lindbergh arrived a t 
Bolling field here this forenoon on a

FOR RENT—Desirable bedroom. 
East ’Browning. Phone- 357-W.

39-3p
RENT—Large furnished rooms,

1012 

141-3C
FOR RENT 'Two room furnished house 

adults, r.21 North Orace, north ot 
high school. 141-lp
FOR RENT—6 room house: modern;

unfognlsbed on Grace street. See 
owner a t 315 North Ballard. 141-lp

For Safe ,
FOR SALE—Latest model PonTiac 

coach at liberal discount. New. has 
not been driven or licensed. Phone No. 
59 a t White Deer. Tegas. 140-3p

has been chosen as beneficiary under 
the elder Pranks’ 9100.000 bequest. The

Box 443, Pampa. 140-3p ed- ln keeping with the father's desire
.. ____  _  as expressed in  the will:
w ^ S ^ S B S U T  to S d J?  4ype of memorial I desire my
work. 312 North cuyler. - 140-3p , trustees shall establish shall be a fit - 
WANTEDPLAC* AS DISH WASHER ting memorial'to perpetuate the mom
- J  y y ___  W1‘3p cry of my boy, who would desire tha t
WANTED—Two demonstrators and sal- any memorial In his name should be

Pointer pup. a dog, mr-if.ed liver a n d |fll*h t frou* R'»**velt field. New Ywk. 
■  ■  ■  ■ ■  rn  Mute to  Miami, Fla. He wps ac

companied by Mrs Lindbergh. At 
Miami he will start a 20-day air Jour
ney to Central and 8outh America.

white, liver spots on ahpultU.s form
ing a saddle: both ears liver colored 
with a spot In the center of the head: 
liver pot on the root of the tall—this 
pup was stolen from a pen a t the 
rear of Bonney’s Cafe at 8:30 Tuesda: 
night, September 17th. I will pay 910

es ladies for Pampa. Pleasant work. 
Permanent and grod pay. Must be ol

food appearance. Prefer those between 
9 and 35 
day. Call

one that would give pleasure, help and 
encouragement to byo6, as he ln his

Here only tonight and Thurs |lifetime gave sympathy, cncouragc- 
at Johnson hotel between 5 mcnt anc| consideration to his play

mates.'and 9 p. m. or 10 
Thursday. Room 44.

or 10 a. m. and 4 p. m. 
141-lp

J lth  garage, and Maytag. xu>,«p w-.:..- FOR SALE—Bargain. Frmcess dresser 
710 8. Russell. 39-3p . Phone 120, or call a t 502 West K lnn -
* --------------- -----------------------------------mill. _____  140-sp

_ FOR RENT—Three room furnlhscd I -----------------------------
house. Adults. 5 35 South Sommer- FOR SALE—;Four room

39-Sp finished
Hi

FOR BALE
6 room stricuy moaern house and 

fttm iture Double garage. Out-of-town 
owner wants to sen. Price 14500. Asks--1 AftaV,I Cftftn.

bath: nicely 
larage.

West street.
FOR SALE—Hemstitching 

Phone 9S-J.

ouse with
____ _ _ _  throughout.

Garage. See Frank E. Homer. 811 Nilorth
140-4p

HELP WANTED—Middle aged woman 
■  for general housekeeping. Write HEZ 
cure ol Pampa News. 141 -3p
WANTED—Middle aged iady Tor .gen

eral Bouse work. Apply 411 N. Yeager 
Mrs. M. W. Stockton.___________ 141 2p

w a n ted '  b o y  o r  e Ld e r Ly 
MAN WITH CAR FOR OIL FIELD

HANDLED A F ____
HOURS APPLY HARRY JONES

They were enroutc to Wichita Falls 
to attend the Texas league baseball 
playoff between Dallas and Wichita
Falls.

Rlpperton’s body was sent to Ama- 
rtllo for burial He Is survived by his , rcw*rd for ^  return of «*• d0B and 
widow and a small son. |8100 for the arrest of the party  who

------------- ------------------ i stole the dog—or Information leading
PARTY TO DALLAS I to the arrest.

machine.
140-tC

9 rooms, breakfast nook, bath and FOR6ALE 1 « l W f
separate shower. Double garage. Located good as new 1 ft j
on paved street Owner Is anxious to show case. j W j W j ,  t Ti . , ’ lin -Jr sell. Bargain a t  95250. Only 9500 down. M. Rhoten. Skellytown. Texas. i«u JP

t  m a a m a  L w Ia Iv m a m a a x  n r w t f u r n i t l i e o  1 1 “ “  “ ' ' ,

AT NEWS OFFICE
----------

Iswt and T ound

141 -tT

5 room brick veneer 
block and one-half Ii 
*«M.

- a " d J ^ ^ S S S 4 f o r  SALF—46 head of hogs, conslst- 
from pavement. extra good brood sows and re-

New 5 room house and garage, well ,Î *1ylde^ ' l̂ oat? fl^ n t^> '°n rrv  farm 
located, near school. 9S700. 8«ft cash. ' * " A H MeKInrle. first

3 rooms and bathroom tno fixtures) wn* ° ‘ . ^  Jd-S wholesale on
on good 60 foot lot ln restricted neigh- house eest 01 w a rn » "  39-3p
borhood. Front and back porches. 91200 Borger load.
8100 cash and 940 per month.

5 room modern stucco and garage: 
etoee in. Only $3500. $600 down, balance
m Must, seU small house and furniture 1 P A M P A  C IT Y  P R O P E R T IE S  
3 West end of Pampa. East front on

Business and residential im
proved and unimproved. Price? 
reasonable—terms easy.

LOST — Three-year-old bay lllly; 
reached mane, gray hairs ln tall. $5 w> 
reward for return, C. W. Cash, Ocncral 
Delivery, Pampa 40—3p

BABE HELPS YANKS TO
WIN—HITS HOMER NO. 45

NEW YORK. Sept. 18. OPH-Started 
by Babe Ruth's forty-fifth home run 
In the first inning, the Yankees pound
ed Walter Miller from the box to de
feat the Cleveland Indians by 9 to 7 
in the first half of a double header 
here today. ■’! • ■ «■ ■_ ■

Score:
Cleveland . . . . . .  040 010 002—7; 13; 3 j I
New York ____  103 020 03x—9; 13; 4 1

Miller. Halloway and L. Sewell: Pen- 1 | 
nock, Zachary and Jorgrns, Dickey.

Mr. and Mrs. John L. Peake and 
Mis Peake's sister, Mrs. M. V. Merl- 
weallier, left yesterday morning for 
Dallas Mrs Merlweather, who has 
spent the sumqier here with Mr. and 
Mrs. Peake, will go from there to her 
hrmc In Memphis. Tcnn. Mr. and Mm 
Peake will return home friday.

C. H. BONNET 
BONNKY'S CAFE

wm pay 310.00 for the 
definite address of Mr. Carl 
Hill, who was living in 
Pampa, Texas for the past
two months or for the where
abouts of a 192? Ruiek 
Coupe, Motor No. 1810110.
Serial No. 1761939 Com
municate with R;' E: f^ane.
10th IToor Firdt National 
Rank Bldj;.. El Pa. o. Texas.

BE
KAHN
Il'Hi’i.oe 
ME XMAS

F U R N I T U R E
'w e  carry Uie^lanfcsisfind r»ost complete 

line the etty!

MALONE
“Your Credit Is. Good’

P H O N R 1 8 L . . .

00.

t te j  orders from your friends, banks
business, profea.unal people and in- 

everywhere for the most wide 
Brid favorably Inidwn line of psrsonsl 
and business Christmas <3resting car* .

full a t j k  tt. tnue-jjpds SJ>a.4»o
ienco 
samples 
sfruettonar 
address—

CMeagn

foot lot Gas. water, electricity, tn- 
toltot. Big bargain a t $750 8100 
, balance like rent. Restricted ots-

trlfl m9 000 buys a 3 room house on terms. 
8sroom English stucco and garage 

ChcdceUxaitlon on pavement 65500- 
6 room modern nousc wRh nmiiy very 
itrorUve features. Comer location ln 

Addttion. $5500. Terms.
F. C. WORKMAN 

Morris Drug Stare . Phone 41*
Next to Wool worths

attractive 
North Ad

1 * {bore B le e d in g  G u m s
Only one bottle Leto’s Pyorrhea 
Remedy Is needed to convince anyone 
No m atter how bad your case, get » 
bottle, use as directed, a n d  If you er<

, satisfied druggists will return your 
Sty Drug Store. Adv.

ALSO FARM and RANCH 
LANDS, prices ten to sixty dol
lars per acre. Reasonable 
terms.

C. E. Guthrie & Son
316 1-2 South Cuyler 

P O. Box 664 Phone 732

LOST—One red female Irish re tlir  
bird dog. Brass studded collar, Pampa 

license tag, Missouri vaccination tag. 
Liberal reward for Information or re
turn of dog to Wm. F. Hawkins, at 
Hawkins Barber Shop, South Cuyler 
street.   HI-4p
LOST—German police, female dog 
- Light yellow face and breast. Liberal 
reward. Notify Mrs. Joe Margin a’ 
McKean Ac Connor hospital. 141-lp

Brajiiff Move*
Office to Hotel

Headquarters lor the Braniff airline- 
have been moved from the B. C. D. of
fices to the Schneider hotel. The 
transfer was made yesterday.

Braniff plans to make the trip to 
Tulsa and Oklahoma City from Ama
rillo on alternate days, and make the 
return trip on alternate days. Tickets 
are obtainable a t the Schneider. Ar
rangements for carrying express can 
also be made a t the Schneider.

> '^ A L L  CLASSES

PAMPA BUSINESS AND 
- a- " TPR O FESSIO N AL DIRECTORY

PHYSICIANS AND
s u r g e o n s  _

d r T w . b . w il d
Phyiucibii mid Surgeon 

OlTitffe in Smith Bldg. 
Residence Phone 114 

Office Phone 232
Archie Cole, M. D.

W. Purwianee, M. D.
J. H. Kelly, M. D.

Physicians and Surgeons. 
*)ffice Hours: 8 to 12 !a. m;; 

1 to 6 p. m.
Rooms 314 to 320 

7 ‘ Rose Building

DR. ROY A. WEBB 
Physician and Surgeon 
Office in Duncan Bldg. 

Office hours 9 to 12 a. m.
1 to 4:80 p. m. and 7:30 p. 
m. Office phone 372. Resi
dence Phone 282.

* * DR. C. P. CALLISON 
Osteopathic Physician and Sur
geon Osteopathy, Surgery, Ob
stetrics, Laboratory Diagnosis. 
Office hours 8:00 a. m. to 9 p. 
m .
7 Calls at all hours 
Km. 14-15 Smith Bldg. Til. 976
frfc 1 ■ — ----------- -------------  ■

Dr. J. V. McCallister
CHIROPRACTOR 

Rooms 20-21 Smith Bldg- 
Phone 927

EYE SPECIALIST 
DR. T^M^MONTGOMERY

L A I

0 T U D E R , S T E i a b l  A  
S T U D E R ’ w  J

4 stCuto parte, new and salvaged. 
General Auto Repair 

BROWN STREET SALVAGE 
Lnweat Salvage” 

228 W, Brown A  Somerville

COLLECTORS

'P iano  and Thoory

"vancod BtudcnU- Dunning 8y»- 
tem for beginners.
Beginning Monday. Sept. 16. Ft 
Information call 345W or call a t 
715 West Francis.

Mra. Charle* Boles
Interstate CoHeefToh Agency

We handle collections on a 
commission basis. No coilec 
tion, no charge.

Room 32 Smith Bldg. 
Phone 816

CONTRACTORS

HENRY L- LEMP *
- ' 4 «o r n n l  GO Ftald ormtrartitw

OfTVw New BcnneMot Hotel
Office Phoee M  - t a  Pbuoe 467

TRANSFER

PAMPA Vr a n s f e r  B 
STORAGE CO. 

Moving, Shipping, Storing 
Phono 586 

‘'Reliable Service’

ARCHITECTS
1 1 r ....................................

W. R. KAUFMAN 
Architect 

White Door Bldg.

PICTURE FRAMING■ rale: . ... a-jL_.

PICTURE FRAMING

lULANCE SERVICE
trip too ahort, no diatare* 

too tar. Rato* In prupurtb to 
with other modem trmnaporta 
Uon.

PHONE 181
Day or Night 

G. C. Malone Funeral 
Home

IAZEL CAMPBELL WILSON

Piano Instruction
Phone 652W

112 Browning- Avenue

Large
THOMP;

6f
IN HARDWARE 

IPAMY

WARREN T. F6X, C. E.
l ocations and Oil Field Work 

Plain Sites
Next Door to Western Union 
Office Phone ? Residence 886

MiacelUnddu.

MADAME NEWSOME 
Electric Treatments 

dNtocrm 4 Brunow Building 
Office Hours 

7 A. M. to 7 P. II. 
Phone 983W for appoint

ment

Wb have just installed one 
the best machines in the F in - 

handle. We are equipped io do v-ork 
in cotton kapok, wool mass, shoddy, 
etc. ALL WORK IS GUARANTEED. 

Wholesale ann Retail 
AYER'S MATTRESS FACTORY 

(fermeriy known as Paospt Mall re. 
Psetory)

Phone 633 1*2* S. Barm sr- • ■
Ewell t. Ayer. Proprietor.

E£B. ROBY
Accoiifitlng— Book-keeping 

Printed Legal Forms
Room No. 2, Odd Fellow 

Bldg., just West of Pool 
Office, Telephone 127

-Notary in Office

■ ... ii ,u» :.n

4^
f l

a

s

T llii U K  (liF l'M K U  
IH Otit 11(11 \  HAP. ixh* Ini 

tuiilen inn arnnollitniil rrltwr 
IIIBJM. In wrltlifR n (Mink rflllrtf 
Anil pa gaff Drslrr. JVInlljr linn 
«*v**r> (klnu tk*1 rnrlli ihm mImuiIiI MinUe 11 hnpiu->aurrpa«.
«vrnlfli, anil ihr love at n Irnr 
Ilf Ilf fVrl. The chili In tkr dnut h 
•P» of Molly!*!* rgllfgr rnemmatr. 
nod M*»IL« hnii inltr-i mr* of h^r nlnro R lTI’H imtliofl a dotHlt. 
Nllll. with nil (hr ihitigN tbnl 
nbonld . Hiakr life fall, Molly In unhojipy.

Tlrrrr nrr thrrV mm who root- 
pHratr I hi turn—J ALM WKLM. I . 
hrr Oral nyrcrthriirt. who In In I inly now with 91 mlddlo-ripril

uni*. n ru v K ii-

ELEA A JO ^ EARLY
J the world means when It >ays sac

m  ̂ 4» . v
her, uncompre

ce»

•it lllionnlrcnM. ItlflN. MLWI 
HATOX |R (hr old Indr'n nnmr 
«m) .Inch, who In nn nrrhllrvt. In 
In ,h^r rmplny. Nolly rrnmln (hr 
nllnnllon fu lm aly . Imt there In nothin* toh> mn do nhowt It.

Then (hrrr In HRV» Pl.YMff. n 
rrpw irr nml it rrgulnr ffrllow. who 
mnlcdn love enmmlly, Rrd hnn nn 
InrttHd mot hrr. nnd hnn gromlned 
hrr thnf hr will never ninrr.v dar- 
•"* hrr lifetime.

The third In ROB KKBTOil, III- 
(Ir n*TA*B father who hnn naked 

to mnrrf him. Nolly hnn no 
FN*ffd for Bolt, Im»( she liven In 

P .*errnr of lonlnir HI to.
■he lofrn nlmve nil rrnnon.• In working! now on hey hook, 

whlrh In rnlhrr nniohloKmithlenl. 
KOiv (30 OK WITH TNR STORY

CHAPTER XL
'jpHERE le a story about the 

younger Dumas, and how he 
shut himself up In s |s r re il . and 
wrote ■ book to no time at all. Yie- 
tor Hugo la said to have done 
something of the same so rt And 
there Is •  leaser norellst who took 
a row neither to shave nor to bathe 
until be completed his book.

The chances are. however, that— 
In point of tlmo— Molly beat them 
•II She scarcely slept unill "Ashes 
of Retire" waa completed.

Once, when she waa s reporter, 
abe interviewed Mlsa Amy Lowell, 
the poetess. Mias Lowell did all 
her work a t night, writing la bed. 
propped up by 16 feather plllowg 
She drew the curtains against the 
auhljght. and tacked black cloths 
over the mlrrore. Because the crea
tive Are. abe said, burned more 
brightly at night-time, or under 
artificial light.

"Try U. my dear,” she advised 
"And never forget that genius Is 
nine-tenths work. You've got to 
sweat for succesa.” 

kfblty bad remembered. Like Ml at 
Lowell, she turned night into day, 
working while others slept She 
plugged her telephone bell, nnd 
told Mary ahe waa at homa to DO 
one.

She grew pale and thin. And her 
eye* look on a peculiar green light, 
and looked huge, and a trifle wjld. 
She drank quarts of black coffee, 
and cared nothing for substantial 
food.

She withheld herself from even 
Rita, rowing that nothing should 
Interfere with the completion of 
her greateet work. Once, when Red 
Flynn came—and refuted to leave 
until he bad eeen her—the begged 
him not to be dlaappolnted In. her 
when her book proved unpopular.

"Qh. It will be popular all rlgbt* 
he asvured her. "Everything yon 
do |r. a wow.”

“But this Is different.” sba ex
plained. ” ‘Aahea of Dealre' will 
never We peprian I don* want it 
to bb. §  want Just to apeak aim 
plf. trulV. 7W tb* few Who will nn 
derataod. t  Sever want again what

Red stared at 
bending.

"What?" ■ he asked Inelegantly 
"What In blazes is eating you?”

"I mean It,” abe Instated. “I am 
trying now to be trua to tba real 
th Inga”

You look like tha devil,” be In 
(Ujupted. arowllng at her paleness.

“My work la done." she told him 
genily, "In grief and pain. Yet I 
must write, or die.”

He shrugged contemptuously. 
“You're getting arty,” ha ac 

cused. "Success baa gone to your 
b«ad. You're going temperamental 
Snap out of It. old thing.”

“Please leave me," aha besought

i r  went away angrily, because 
he thought abe waa poalng. But 

worried, also, because aba was thin 
and white. And. since he could do 
nothing about It. that made him 
angrier still. Molly watched him 
from her window, drawing the 
shade aside cautiously. He did not 
look back, but stepped Into bit old 
car. slamming tba door furiously, 
and driving away In a clatter of 
rollicking fenders and loose bump
ers.

A week later the manuscript was 
finished. Molly wrapped it senti
mentally la lavender tissue, nnd 
tied It with lavender ribbons Then 
she carried It herself to her agent.

“I'll look a t It tonight." tha man 
promised, “and call you first thing 
In the morning. There'll be no 
trouble finding n publisher. Of 
course, you know that*

But be did not wait nntll morn 
log. At 10 o'clock he telephoned 

•Tve retd ‘Asbee of Desire.’ MIm 
Burnham" (hesitantly and a bit 
apologetically). ’

“Yes?" she prompted. “You don’t 
care for R. Mr. Hall?"

“It’a so unlike anything you’re 
dona!" he protested.

“It's the best thing I’ve done.” 
"But your public doesn't expect 

this sort of novel from you. They 
want you to give them c rlm \ Mias 
Bnrnbam.” v 

Mblly sighed wearily.
"I know. Well, I'm through with 

what my public wants. I've given 
them a book ont of my heart. It 
they don't like It. I don't care. I 
shall never wrlta another any 
bow.” $

Mr. Hall cleared hi* th roat 
" It’s beautifully dona.” ba as

sured her. "But yon know your
self what your market Is, Miss 
Burnham. "You're always catered 
to—er—shall We say—"

"I don’t care what you say,” ahe 
interrupted. “Lowbrows Morons 
. . ,  It doesn't make any dltterenea. 
But ‘Ashes of Desire' Isn't for them 
ft Is for tha very few—the few who 
will understand.”

“But you mast accede to popu
lar demand!” ha argued.

"Oh. no," the said. “Not any 
more. I never Intended 'Aehee Of 
Dealre’ to be a popular novel."

“You mifbt Jets It up a little,"

he offered papefully. “Give It e 
happy ending."

“I'm sorry," ahe told him pa 
tlently, “that 1 cannot make you 

.understand. I'm being absolutely 
sincere, Mr. Hall. 1 don't want to 
do popular stuff. I'm tired of mann 
facturing for the trade. I'ra  bad 
enough of catering to the market 
I've put my heart and soul Into 
something real. And 1 don't care 
whether anyone likes ft or not. 1 
bad lo write IL”

“Well, I'll see what I can do.” be 
promised.

•  e •
C H E  wanted to tell him not to 

bother. That ahe did not care 
If be never found her a publisher. 
That tha only thtag that mattered 
was that the book waa written, and 
the truth told.. But abe knew be 
would think abe waa telling dec. it 
she should talk to him Ilka that. 
Because It Is donbtful If anybody 
ever wrote anything with tba Idas 
that nobody would read IL 

She hung up the receiver slowly, 
wondering why she lied w rl.tonth- 
book. If it were true that s i -  did 
not care whether It was published 
The half-remflmbered lines of a 
furtive poem ran tantallilngly 
through bar mind. 8he thought 
that It she could recollect them, 
they would explain why she had 
felt the necessity of writing some
thing which no one might rend.

Hours later the lines came to her 
They wera from Kipling's L'Envol

‘And no one shall work for money.
and no one shall work for fame: 

But each tor tha Joy of working.
and each. In his separate star, 

Shall draw the Thing as he eees It. 
for the Ood of Thing* as They 
Are!"

Ye*. That was I t  "And only 
the M anet shall praise ns. and eply 
the ,Sr.-e r »i all blame." - « . I t  was 
not with uoretousneet for the 
prauv <*> critics' that Molly bad 
written. Nor ln (ear of the censure 
of IttMe m inds. She bad written 
the Thing as'eh-; mw It, fbr the 
God ot Things as thaj A .a.

It was with less dllBculty than 
La anticipated that Mr. Hall found 
a publisher. And tha publisher 
with enthusiasm for 'romanticism, 
conceived tba notion of bringing 
out “Ashes of Desire” after the 
style of a sentimental l t tb  century 
novel.

When Molly's book mad* Its ap 
pearance It wgs demurely hound 
In while kid and orchid veLum 
Before th*-title page. and . at Ihe 
beginning of each chapter, was t  
grid vignette. And the name was 
written In letters of gold, o l If by 
hsnif. acres* .Ihe vellum cover 
Orltlcs and artiste acclalmru Ihe 
Jacket .as the »o*t ohanab .in 
atony seasons Ita- fetching duintl 
ness, they said, suitably heralded 
the rejurn .of romantic fiction.

Tb* novel itself w sl received 
with almost hysterical fervor. > !m 
medio*sly it Jempod to the bead of 
boataeMor Hats and was the nasal 
mows choirs of Tha-Bock-of tho-Mo- 
ment Club. ixw^awtn.

It Waa written, the CHties Skid 
with exquisite sensltlveneea and 
poignant beaety. Thera waa s 
great deal of conjecturing. Was 
It they demanded. In the nature ol 
od autobloRranhy?

At the Insistence of her pnhllih 
ers, Molly received reporters. And 
then, being tl

1929 ■Qf/lEAJtsac*. levs.
bios? oiied china. The floor wa« 
waxed gre« n. and seemed to shlra 
mer. At the windows were green 
silk glass curtains, and tb* walls 
were hung with fallow brocade.

Molly wore a Nlla-graen tea gowa 
with flowing sleeves and a train 
when she talked for her public (Ihe 
sat In candle light, and poured 
orange blossom taa from an old 
French eervlca. When repotters 
came, the butler drew * ieaffaMe
before the fireplace, and laid If *Hth 
a lac* cloth. Then Molly, 'frat'hr* 
clouds of chiffon glory, received 
like a lady in a novel.

On* dry fied cdoie and found 
her pouring her ofangrbloss^fr 
tea. and passing ravlar sandwlahfe. 
She Wore water lilies at her belt 
trailing their long stema-down the 
softness of her yellow skirt. And 
she looked, he thought Hke -fh* 
Lily Maid, In Idylls of the King 

When the others had gone itNcra 
were two Hterary dowagers and a 
society reporter), Molly changed 
her chiffon sown Cor a eklrt ef 
plaid, stuff and a scarlet blouse. And 
her feathered slipper* for a  pair 
of stubby oxford*.

"We’ll go for a walk." abe a rid  
“and buy some hot dog* some 
where. If you knew hew rick to 
death I am of being rare and deH- 
esto!"

But Red laughed a t  her protest*- 
tlooa

"You lore It." ha told her 
"You're eating It np.”

"It's amualns," eh* admitted 
"I know.”
“It's a relief, being respectsbl*." 

she declared. "Mother’s coming to 
visit me. I'r< been *o good. I don't 
know what mother will My when 
■be sees my bufler 1 h ip* be 
doesn't frighten her. He ft rather 
Imposing you know. I used to be 
seared ef him myself "

“To* and your bullevl" jeered 
Bed.-“ And I-remember- svbee yea 
used to borrow your lunch money.*
- -w s e e

ghly human and

Th e  orchid 
R k a r y Hsitting room, formally beau 

tifuL Raftered r i  nil ■  
with flower* and books, and

YfOLLT sighed
"I waa bappltr then," she mu* 

mured.
"Tee. you were!" ba contradicted. 

"Don’t pnll that on me, Molly.”
“But I wns.” eh* Insisted.
He looked at her sharply.
“By tha way. J*cb Wells t« com 

|!rg  In CO New --Ywrb *o ‘L-- • (*
ri-Vapc# ton.iin.iw ,Our cr,ri «nond- 
ent In Paris sent os a,-,tip*

Molly bent to Hrh*cn bar shoe 
lace.

“Is that e o r  eh* replied pa-
lit sly.
. But Red. being an observing 
young man, w m  not deceived by 
her casual manner. Any glil. be 
decided, could regain her combo 
sure, after spending 16 full second* 
on a shoe string. There wasn't 
anything tb* matter With tb* sfr* 
string anyhow. It w m  U tt, In Ml* 
beginning. . /  _
4 That evening Wotl» eouTd MM

Enish thought* ef Jack. SIM wp* 
red If be bid reb* "Asbee ta 
•Ire." And M at he rboagbt tot 
R And It that rilly old Mrs. tout 

wer-Eaton was returning also 
Ihe Isle d* France 
they'd been. And whn 
And if Jack had mlteed bar 
If there'd ever been another 
And If Mrs BulWU 
tried to remp Mm 
t> Then Bob ram*..»  Interrupt bar 
wondering*. For tome time Malty 
had succeeded In being«
■oh - He had bees pal
M *bto.toa4 h b i s r ______

Blnatlou In Ma e* * - 4 M r a « toEgr
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WINK ROAD APPROVED
BIO 8PRINO, 8«pc 18. (»’)—Oounty 

Judge Halley of Winkler county told 
the Big Spring Herald today tha t A 
1225.000 county road bond issue to fi
nance the paving of a  highway from 
Wink fo the New Mexico Hne bad been 
Approved In an election Tusday The 
vote was 218 to 88.

UNION WORKER 
BADLY WHIPPED Southerner New 

G. 0. P. ChairmanCHARLOTTE. N. C , Sept. 18. (Ah— 
Elan Tcsaaer. 84-year-old organiser lor 
the NaKuial T extu  Aornen, union, 
was taken from his home in Kings 

‘mountain early today, spirited by three 
men across lire South Carolina Une and 
beaten.

Hr tra* brought to Charlotte after 
(•porting to Sherirt Wrlglit of Oaff- 
ney. S. C.

His story, for the most part, was told 
for him here by Liston M. Oak. pub
licity director for the international la
bor defense. Oak informed newspap
ermen Tesnner had been choked so 
tiadlv his throat was sore.

Tessner said lie could identify the 
men.

Tessner s tony was that there aws 
a kneel at the dour of his home about 
1 a. m . and that when his wife went 
to see who it was she was Informed by 
three men they had a warrant for 
Trssner's arrest.

They entered and ordered him to 
get out or bed When he told them to 
read the warrant, he was grabbed and 
pulled from the house, he said, the 
men choking him.

They placed him In an automobile 
and kept his face so covered' he bad 
no Idea where they were taking him. 
Once they stopped, and two of the men 
conferred while the other watched him. 
At the end of a long bridge, he said, 
they again hatted, and this time forc
ed him to accompany them to some 
dense woods.

CHICAGO, Sept. I t .  iAh—Reported 
need of more rain in  Argentina, to- 

■ unfavorable.
Ivastoh county to
One ttptr Alvth.gether with continued 

crop advices from Australia, tended to 
make wheat prices here average high
e r early today.

Opening unchanged;to 1-8 cent high
er. Chicago wheat afterward reacted 
somewhat a t times. With froet re
ports numerous, cm- nand oats show
ed relative firmness, com starting a t 
’3-8c to 7*8c advance.'but subsequently 
sagging. Provisions likewise adored 
gains.

Chicago Grain
CHICAGO. Sept. It. (Ah—Wheat: No. 

3 hard 1.80; No. 2 northern spring 131.
Com: No. 1 yellow 1.03 1-2 to  1.03; 

No. 6 yellow 1.00.
Oats: No. 2 white 40 to 50 1-4; No. 

[3 white 48 to  48c.
Wheat closed unsettled, 3-8 to 7-8c 

under yesterday’s finish. Corn dosed 
unchanged to  3-4c lower, oats off 3-lc 
up. and provisions varying from 12c 
decline to a rise of 2 to  Sc.

KANSAN CITY LIVESTOCK
KANSAS CITY, Sept. 18. (Ah—Hogs; 

8.000 ; 240Tb down 10630c higher; weigh 
tier kinds steady lOchigher; top $10.86 
on 19062J0tb; packing sows 7.86©833.

Cattle: 10,000; calves; 2.000; beef 
steers tending lower; other classes 
steady; slaughter steers, good and 
choice 950- ISOOJb 12.00© 16.00; fed year
lings 12.00©15.75; heifers 11.25614.75; 
cows 7.75610.75; vealers 9.00615.00; 
storker and 'feeder steers 9.75©12.75.

Sheep: 11.000: lambs strong to 10c 
higher; lambs 12.25613.25.

NEWS WANT ADS GET RESULTS

Purviance,* andEngagement of Vivian Duncan, of the famous Duncan'Sisters, 
and Nils Asther, cinema star, has been announced \gt Los 
Angeles recently. They were engaged once before, two\years 
ago. They are pict^rd together above as they discussed fcheir 
forthcoming marriage., \

First Southerner ever to head the Re
publican party, Claudius H. Huston, 
above, of Tennessee, has been named 
chairman of the naUonal Republican 
Committee to succeed Dr. Hubert Work, 
resigned. Huston will work particularly 
to  perfect the O. O. P. organisation In 
Southern states.

WASHINGTON. Sept. 18. (Ah—P. E. 
D. Nagel of the Pan American Airways, 
announced today th a t Charles A. Lind
bergh had decided to abandon his pro-, 
posed tour of South America, which 
would have followed Ills flight with 
Mrs. Lindbergh to the north coast of 
South America. ‘ i

"Lack of time" was Nagle’s explana
tion of the change In Lindbergh s 
plans Instead the flier will make-a tour 
of the Caribbean, where the Pan Am
erican expects to  open passenger cnils 
e« of 20 doys* length this winter.

WASHINGTON. Sept. IS. (A*> — 
Washington slipped by D etroit,  into 
fifth place by taking the first game of 
a doubleheader today. 2 to 0. LEVELLAND. Sept. It. (AT—The first 

murder trial in the  history of Hockley 
county started here today with ques
tion lag of prospective Jurors to try 
Arnold Poshee for the murder of El
mer Wright, Sept. 7, on a farm north
east of Levelland.

Rooms 314 to 32fr j

■ Jury Nearly Complete

FORT WORTH. Sept. II. (A*)—Elev
en jurors, in the, Cecil Odneal murder 
trlgl had been accepted today (‘tomat naa Deep i 
crim inal. districtj

The tes t workmen are decidedly 
inefficient -when forced to “UW’ . ■ ■ y%. ,.h- •
pooiJ tools-1—

«k - 1 v* Y*e -4 f i t
\. 1 ' • ' fa , c . . . . . .

Talking Pictures 
NOW—

AVgNG CONTRACTORS

JieO eh ' Dld«. agdrdssed to. the City 
■Manager, will Ihp received by the City 
Commission o t the City of Pampa un
til 8:30 a. m. '■‘September 28th, 1828, for 
the construction of pavements on North 
Cuyler Street and sundry other streets 
In the City of Pampa. Texas.

Approximate; quantities a reas follows:
Paving . . '___J. . . . . . . . .  85.000.00 sq. yds.
Combined curb and gutter . . . .

............... 32 000 00 Un. ft.
Concrete headers ........2 .500 .00  Un ft.
Excavation (.______ 32.500,00 cu. yds.
Class "A" concrete ......9 0 .1 0  cu. yds.
Reinfordng steet .............. .7960 pounds
Structural excavation . .  300.00 cu. yds.

Proposals will be considered on brick, 
reinforced concrete, and Vlbrollthls 
concrete.

Plans and Specifications may be seen 
and Infomflatlon and proposals ob
tained a t the office of A. H. Doucette. 
City Engineer. Pampa, Texas. A deposit 
of ten (ItORO) dollars wiU be required 
for the proposal, which will be returned 
If a  bona fide bid is made. Bidding 
check required ten thousand (10,000.00) 
Dollars.

The City Commission reserves the 
right to reject any and aU bids received.

F. M. OWIN. City Manager 
17-27

—and you know your ty 
not the best when a w>v 1 . V -v_ - . \
typewriter is used!

WTTHA
Birth of a baby is not an “act of God”/  So' ruled Actors’ 
Kqfiitv Association in ordering Jed Harris, producer, to pay 
the salaries of six actors who were thrown out of work two 
weeks ahead of time w hen-the play “Coquette” was closed in 
Los Angeles been use Helen Hayes, above, featured star, ex
pected birth of n child. Miss Hayes is the wife of Charles

A lso

V ila p h o n f
Vaudeville.

Weather Helps‘ » .
BAN ANGELO, Sept. 18. (A>>— Clear 

weather after two days of interm ittent 
rain was expected to aid in Increasing 
attendance a t the West Texas Exposi
tion here today. Seven thousand pei> 
sons visited the fair yesterday. ’ 1 j

These typewriters have been rebuilt by the faetory \n d  are guar
anteed to be in perfect condition. Every movable part, 
even if slightly worn, has been replaced by new parts. You'li 
find them easy to operate, yet built to stand year? of constant
wear! .• - .• -j ■' • •? i • vi ■ i

e YELLOW 
P E N C IL
with tht#

£**c il c*

At these prices you can well afford one of the world’s bestYou owe it to your car 

to buy only the best
A s  W e  G ro w  

O ld e r
Proper kidney action it 

more then ever important.
(~^OOD health isn 't possible un- No car can perform with maximum efficiency unless 

it it fueled with the highest quality of gasoline and
AB K fa la  s f Eye Glam Repair!

J A C O B S  O P T I C A L  C O .

ih V m w  S i i S f f n S H n All Kinds of Vulcanizing 
TRY OUR ROAD SERVICE 

Phone 497afihern Display Co
GmmtsI Outdoor 

Advertising
Lot Us Figure Your
con and Eloctric Signs

■Livq

p l o y d  McCo n n e l l C. Herbert Walker, Manager
522 W. FosterPhone 497D O A N S  PILLS

4848234823235353234823482353234823485353535323894823


